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WreckageOf Three Trains OutsideLondon
Thli a general view of the wreckage of three trains Involved In a collision at Harrow, 10 miles northwestof
40 feet high. At least 94 persons are known to have died In the accident and it is expected that the final
(AP WIrephoto via radio from London).

Ike Supporters

To Go In Group

To LubbockTalk
Elsenhower supporters In Big

Spring today announcedplans for,
tho organization of a motorcade to
Lubbock next Tuesday, when tho
presidential candidate makes his
nearest Texas campaign stop.

Doug Orme, heading up the local
campaignfor Texas Democratsfor
Ike, and Al Dillon, directing the
Elsenhower-Nixo- n organization, is-

suedan invitation for any interest-
ed persons to join in an automobile
caravan to the Lubbock speech
They asked thatthose planning to
make the trip call the Elsenhower
offices. The information may be
given to .cither Telephone 3930 or
3777. Those who can provide space
in carsnro asxeato cau. ana.tnose

-- who- would Hke-t- a- fe6ttrbtarh
.but who haveno transportationalso
era asked to. give this Information.
Arrangements;wlll.bu made ;for
transportation," Orme'ld.-- i s,jw

The Ike leaderssaid a motorcade
wll be formed along Main Street,
between Fourth and Fifth, to de-

part from here at 9:30 Tuesday
morning. Full details on Elsen-
hower's Lubbock speech are to be
annouccd later, but it will be made
in the early afternoon, probably at
tho Lubbock airport.

The speech Is to be broadcast
locally over KBST, with this timed
for 2:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Lubbock TV

PermitsGiven
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 -The

Communications Commission to-

day issued grants for television
stations in Lubbock, Tex.; Ann-rlll- o,

Tex.; Springfield, Mo., and
St. Petersburg,Fla.

Two of the construction permits
went to Lubbock. Bryant Radio
and Television, Inc., was given a
station theroon VHF Channel 11
and Texas Telecasting, Inc., an
outlet on VHF Channel 13.

The other Texas construction
permit went to Plains Radio
Broadcasting Co., fdr VHF Chan-
nel 4 at Amarlllo.

These actionsmake a total of 73
grants for new TV stations-- since
early July, when the processingof
some 709 applications beganafter
a 3H-ye- freeze on video expan-
sion.

Six RebelsKilled
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya, Oct.

9 tn Authorities announced today
security forces had killed six Com-
munist rebels Inthe past 21 hours.

An address by Oble Bristow,
Democratic nominee for state rep-
resentative from the 101st Dis-
trict, urging strong support for
Democratic candidates for 'Presi-
dent and nt highlight-
ed a meetingof the Howard Coun-
ty Club Wed-
nesday night.

Bristow, who was a Howard
County delegateto the state Dem-
ocratic convention, referred to the
AmariMo session as "the most
shamefulmeetingI ever attended.

He said he was told frankly that
he would not havebeeni delegate
I) it had been known earlier that
be intended to remain loyal to the
party.

"It was my first contact with a
really big political steam roller,"

94PersonsDeacJramanDerides

In Train
HARROW, Eng.. Oct 9 (fl At

least 14 bodies Were dug today
from deep in the debris of yestcr--
day's triple train crash, bringing
the death toll to at least 91,

All the victims were found in-

side two splintered coaches at the
bottom of a ot mound of de-
bris piled up by yesterday's fan-
tastic collision of two expresses
and a suburbantrain in the Har-
row Station.

Meanwhile, one of the many
died in a hospital.

Rescue workers reachedthe cen-
ter of the wreckagemound shortly
before noon.

Doctors said the first basket of
mangled remains taken from one
coachwefo.those of at least three

a w,..im.v fiu. v.r . .--A0 rthree trains sheared straight
through the coach yesterday, re-
ducing.mbt.of. its, wooden , stru-
ctured ltatew.rOU:;,

A government Investigation al
ready was underway to discover
the cause of the accident Britain's
worst train disaster in 37 years
In which two fast expressespiled
into a jam-packe-d commuter train
in front of the railroad station in
this suburban town during yester-
day's morning rush hour.

At least three Americans possi-
bly were among the dead.

DonaM G. Woodall. an American

WASHINGTON (fl Howard L.
Doyle, veteran U. S. attorney at
Springfield, 111., appears before
House investigators today for ques
tioning about outside legal activi-
ties.

The attorney, who
has said he has done nothing to
warrant an investigation, was
summoned as a witness before a
House Judiciary Subcommittee
which Is probing the Justice De-

partment.
Doyle's office is one of several

U. S. attorneys' offices which the
subcommittee has looked into,
Chairman Chelf (D-K- said.

Robert Collier, the committee
counsel, said Doyle "has engaged
In outside practice over a period
of years, and there is some evi-
dence that suchpractice may hare
involved a conflict with the inter-
ests of the government." Doyle
has beenU. S. attorney for South-
ern Illinois since 1935.

Collier told newsmen that Justice
Department attorneys are permit--

Bristow declared. "And it was our
fault becausewe didn't attendour
precinct conventions and standup
for cur convictions.

"Fortunately, we have an op
portunity' to make up for it In the
general flection, and I knqw we
wlft do just that."

Frank ;IIardesty. chairman of
the Howard "County "Democrats
for Democrats",.committee an-
nounced that arrangements were
complete for Saturday night'sad-

dress here'.by House SpeakerSam
Rayburn. Rayburn'Is scheduled to
arrive here at 3:20 p.m. Saturday,
by train, He will be at the Derac--s
eratic ' headquarters in the Craw-
ford Hotel for a' while,- - and will
speak at 8 p.m. Saturday in the
Municipal Auditorium.

Is

Wreck

U.S.AttorneyCalled
By JusticeProbers

Bristow UrgesSupportFor
Adlai; RayburnTalk Set

Stevenson-Sparkma-n

serviceman attached to a U. S.
Air Force maintenancedepot In

Britain, was listed among those
killed. A Mrs. Jean Woodall pre-

sumably his vrlfe also was listed
as killed.

Mrs. Nettle Lawrence, Green
Island, N. Y., was listed as miss-
ing. Her husband, Thomas Law-
rence, who was pulled out of the
wreckageuninjured, told rescuers:
"I tried to pull my wlfo towards
me and couldn't. She-kep- t saying
"I can't move.' "

The three trains carried mere
than 1,000 persons many of them
school chiMren. Some 600 were
jammed into, the local commuter
train when a. Scotland-to-Coodo- n

express thunderedat 70 miles an
hour into Its rear coaches as It
stood In, Harrow Station.
, A mlnuto after the splintered
commuter, ;,vcoache ;f .were . 'strewn
over the'track;-- aihorthbbund 'ex--'
press out of London ploughed
through the wreckage from the op-

posite direction.
U. S. Air Force medical per-

sonnel from nearby bases helped
the Injured.

Hacking and cutting through the
debris, rescue squads managed
Just before dawn today to lift tho
locomotive of the northbound ex-

press off the track.

ted to practice law on the out-

side, but the regulations prohibit
any practice that 'n any way or
manner conflicts with the Inter-
ests of the United States govern
ment."

Doyle's name came into sub-durl-

a hearing on Justice. De
partment decisions concerning the
prosecution of the Pabst Brewing
Company. Earlier this year on a
chargeof violating pure food laws.

During a Washington conference
on the matter last February, Doyle
was quoted as saying he has "al-
ways taken my oath of office se-
riously and have never done any-
thing or will do anything which
will causeno to fear any investi-
gation whatsoever."

The Food and prug Administra-
tion recommendedseizureof 100,r
000 pounds of corn grits, used for
beer, after an inspection of the
Pabst Plant at Peoria, 111., dis-
closed "shocking, unsanitary" con-
ditions last year, the subcommittee
was told. An inspector said he
found Insects and rodent filth in
the grain.

Tho seizure was postponed and
eventually droppedupon decision
of John T. Grlgsby, an attorney
In .the Justice Department's crim-
inal section. Grglsby testified the
company Intended to destroy the
contaminated grain and he be-
lieved there was no deed for the
seizure.

George P. Larrlck, deputy Food
and Drug administrator; said de-

struction of the grain prevented a
civil suit against the companyand
thereby lessened any deterrent
effect the prosecution would have
bad on other brewers.
, Doyle, under-jlnstructio- even-
tually prosecut,e-th- e company on
criminal charge's,' after recom
mending against 'this action be
causebe said it would damagethe
Pabst reputatlpn. The court found
the company'guilty on six counts
and fined It WOO. Pabst pleaded
nolo contendere,which meant it
neither contestednor admitted the
charges.

London. Wreckage here Is piled
count of dead may be higher.

PriceCut Words

Of Republicans
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN, Ul
President Truman said today

that Dwight D. Eisenhower has
"moaned and groaned about high
prices" even as the Republicans
plan to "murder what's left of
price controls" If they win in
November.

"Td say that the Republicans are
the party of low prices is like say
ing the shark Is man's best friend,
or that tigers make nice house
hold pets," he said.

And. he accusedthe Republican
presidential candidate of practic
ing "tho old flim-flam- " on the
voters by rgolne up and.down the
Country, "t"MaslWlMtlff --yf r""'
ouagec cuu, ana saying the people
are on an 'economic treadmill "

That was in a speechprepared
for delivery at Cleveland, Ohio. In
uio, suuarc.uuruiR a a&v
e heU"w campaigning
lrtiflndlanaTflndfOftlo n'.'rout;oi
uuitnio, n. x., lor a major ad-
dress tonight,

With heavy sarcasm,Truman re
ferred to Elsenhower's talk of
bringing efficiency and eliminating
waste in government.

.He said the Army has "im-
proved a great deal In that re
spect since the Republican can
didate was Its chief of staff."

And he said furtherimprovement
is possible under Adlal Stevenson,
the Democratic nominee, "who Is
known In Illinois and eleswhere
as a tight-fiste- d man with a dol
lar." Then be lit into Stevenson's
opponent.

"I sec no reason to expect the
Republican candidate to do as
well," Truman declared. "He was
in a position to cut waste In the
military, as chief of staff of the
Army. But I do not recall that
he brought about any conspicuous
examples of doing so.

"Ho certainly did no better in
this respect than Gen. Marshall
before him or Gen. 'Bradley and
Gen. Collins after him. And he
knows that military expenditures
simply cannot be cut enough to
reduce taxes, without weakening
our defense and injuring our na
tlonal safety.

'This Is just the old flim-fla-

and the Republican party hopes
that we wll be so dazzled by their
general, that we will not see
through his specious arguments."

The President chose the home
state of Sen. Robert A. Taft, now

See TRUMAN, Pg. 6, Col. 5

Fifth Hurricane Is
Whirling In Atlantic

MIAMI, Oct .9 U-- The fifth At
lantic hurricane of the season
whipped the ocean into towering
waves today about 2,000 miles
southeastof Miami and 800 miles
east of Puerto Rico.

Angry winds
churnedabout the center and ships
were ordered to get out of Its path.

The hurricane was drlfUng slow
ly northward and did not offer any
Immediate threat to land areas.

THE WEATHER
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ROKs RetakePeakOf
Vital White Horse Hill
As Fierce Fight Rages
StevensonCalls

Ike 'Honorary'

GOPCandidate
By JACK BELL

KANSAS CITY. Mo., U1 Gov.
Adlal E. Stevenson declared today
that Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower

"the honorary Republican can
didate for President" has surren
dered GOP leadership to Sen.
Robrt A. Taft of Ohio.

In contrast, the Democraticnom-
inee said In a speech prepared for
Truman has proved himself to be a
man of independence"who has
"rallied (he free peoples against
the mortal threat of communism
and Russian Imperialism.'

The Illinois governor took the
political bit In his teeth on a flying
tour of Missouri, the President's
home state, to put into a few words
a swiftly-developin- g trend In the
presidential campaign.

This trend has found the Demo
crats attackingElsenhoweras only
the tool of Taft; the man he de-
feated for the nomination. It has
found the Republican concen-
trating their attacks on Truman
and sayingthat Stevenson mustac
cept responsibility for any and all
administration "blunders."

Stevenson, who has been talking
recently of Franklin D. Roosevelt's
measurersto fight the depression
of the '30s. without mentioning
Truman, gave the President a
home area send-of- f as "a blue
ribbon winner, anions Democrats

.Noting that the President comes
ttom, nearby . Indejteadenee,Mo.,
?Yuyyn?"r?J 'iaiih
,

--uarry Truman is. certainly a
man of Indepenrence. I think
that's the thing I like about him
most. In. your Missouri language,
he won't take anv thins off nnv.
uoay.
''Nojonevknows.thls ,better than
can be proud of the' faet"-that- y

man from Independence,through
a strles of heroic and historic de
cisions, has rallle dthe free peoples
against the mortal threat of com
munism and Russian Imperial-- .
ism.

In this strong endorsementof
Truman, Stevenson Indicatedbe is
accepUng the challengeof the Re
publicans to back the President's
record with the accenton forelen
policy. Previously he had avoided
too close, identification with Tru-
man, now whlsUe-stoppIn- g In the
nominee's behalf. Stevenson's
statement was consideredan an
swer, too, to Elsenhower's caustic
references to a 1948 remark by
Truman that "I like old Uncle Joe
Stalin. Joe Is a decent fellow.'

Stevenson ripped Into Elsenhow-
er and the Republican"Old Guard"

See STEVENSON, Pg. 6, Col. 4

CAROL SINGING

Tradition Is being swapped for
tradition In the planning of the
opening program for the local
Christmasseason,

The Christmasparade, tradition
ally staged on the opening day
of the Big SpringChristmasseason,
will not bo held this year. In Its
place, the universally traditional,
practice of carol singing will be
substituted.

Pupils and choral groups in all
area schools will be Invited to
participate. Each group will form
an Independent unit to perform
In a mass caroling program to be
stagedIn the downtown areaon the
afternoon and evening of Dec. 2,
first day of the Christmas obser-
vance.

The Christmas Activities Com-

mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce approved the new program
at a meeting Wednesday afternoon.

ine musical presentation was
acceptedas the most in keeping
with' the Yule occasion. It also
will afford public school pupils a
broader opportunity for participa-
tion since leaders felt they would
bo unable to prepare decorated
floats with the limited funds avail
able.

It also was pointed out that the
caroling program Could be arrang-
ed without interruption of normal
school work since all schools al
ready have choruseswhich will be

Bayonets,Rocks
UsedBy Infantry

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL, Friday, Oct. 10 (fP) SouthKorean troops early

today stormed through a hail of Red fire and drove Chinese
forces from atop White HorseJIM, focal point of battle in the
big Communist drive north of Seoul.

A front line officer reported the weary South Koreans
seized thesummit at 12:30 a.m. with four quick stabs afterinching "foot by foot" up he slope, scarred and pitted by
violent artillery barrages.

Allied and Communisttanks duel in thn valines enrrmm.
fni tl.. Kill U m.i.niS " "" a UIO CUI1IUCI
roared on with unabatedfurv.

Associated Press Correspondent
Mllo Famed at the front ald the
vital peak was being pounded by
both sides with a tremendousar-
tillery barrage.

An American officer at White
Horse said the Koreans are en-
gaged in a "terrific hand-to-han- d

battle" using bayonets,rifles and
rocks. He said Red losses "must
be staggering."

There was no esUmate of the
dumber of tanks dueling but the
American officer said several ex-
changesbetween Russian-buil-t T-3-6

and American tanks had taken
place.

U. S. Sabre let ollots retorted
they shot down two Communist
MIG-15- s and damaged three others
in air battles in Mia Alley over
NorthwestKorea.

An Americanofficer at the White
Horse Hill fight, now nearlng Its
fourth day, said the Koreanswere
flghUng at a "blody pace" against
the Chinese-- who "have used up
one division in the battle and are
starting on their second."

He estimated the ,neds.fcad lost
1 8.660. Wiled and wouideUla three!
I aavs t Qf . HaMWIif ... imwrnil .AVhitB
Horse. A Chinese division' usually
numbers about10,000.

The U. S. Eighth Army said
about 6,000 Chinese were, digging
slopes. With nearby Arrowhead
Ridge, the peaic dominates the
Chorwon Vallev' and the nelnt
;rr.wj4jjiafci'- -
uie western ana central rronis
Monday night In the biggest Com
munist offensive since May, 1951.
Heavy flghUng has continued In
other sectors, but the main Red
effort now is directed at White
Horse.

The Initial onslaughtdented the
Allied lines, but failed to breech
any vital defensive position.

Allied warolanestoday plastered
Chinese positions behind White
Horse with scaring jellied gaso-
line, fragmentation bombs and
machine gun fire. Allied artillery
hammered Red strongholds.

xcu u. o. u--s oupcriuiis aim
132 carrier-base- d Navy planes
teamed up yesterday In a mass
NortheastKorea. Pilots aid their
bombs were "right on the target"
and caused countless explosions.
Kowon Is a vital Communist sup--

See KOREA, Pg. 6, Col. 8

INSTEAD

studying and practicing Christmas
music.

Leaders and music teachers In
an schools throughout the areahave
been invited to a meetingat 3 p.m.
next Thursday td work out details
of the presentation. The session
will be conducted in Room No. 3.
Settles Hotel Mezannlne.

The Christmas Activities Com
mittee also voted to extend street
decorations this year. Iq addition
to the downtown section, several
suburbanshopping centers will re-
ceive street decorations.

MAYBE THEY'LL
ALL AGREE ON
ONE CANDIDATE

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Oct. 9
UV-Fol- ks who gather at the
Hopkins County Courthouse
Saturdaymay .have a common
purpose to whip up support
for their presidentialcandidate

but they'll form a house' di-
vided.

Without checking with each
other, Stevenson and Elsen-
hower groups announced they

s will meet in the County Court-
room at 2 p.m.

Neither faction has signaled
a change in meetlrg time or
place.

ChristmasParade
PutOff ThisYear

-- v ""
BETTER TO USE
SHADES ANYWAY

AUBURN, Ala., Oct. 0 W-C- oeds

In five new dormitories
at Alabama Polytechnic

blush when they look at
a goldfish bowL They know
how it feels to live in one.

A chlvalric Southerngentle-
man hinted that all was not as
it should be with bathroom
windows in the new dorms.

The window panes are de-
signed so a girl taking a bath
can see out but outsiderscan't
look In.

The windows "had' been in-
stalled backwardsbecausethe
Jactory put- - handles .on the
wrong side by mistake.

Construction

Miaj$Qft
42 New Homes

Construction will start Frtdav or
Monday-- on 42 defenxH rontnl limn.

Banks ticker tape.' Police.
a,

Bettle 'thufS
applications for construction per-
mits for the work. Cost of the 42
buildings was listed at $3,500 each

a total of $147,000.
liettle said he probably would

complete issurance,of the permits
this afternoon. G U H Construction
Company officials said they plan
ned start of construction Friday
u ouuaing permits and water tap
certificates are Issued in time.

Dirt work already is underway
on streets in the defensehousing
development. City Manager H". W.
Whitney said this morning practi-
cally all water lines have been in
stalled and engineeringIs complete
ior sewer installations.

Delay Is expected for tha In
stitution of sewer service due to
the fact that a sewage lift pump
wont do available for several
weeks. The pump, for a lift station
to serve the Banks Addition, was
orcierea about three weeks ago.
Delivery was promised in 16 weeks.

Price Set
Here On

A price clinic to provide infor-
mation on the price stabilization
program and assist local business-
men with any pricing problems
will be held at .the Big -- Spring,
Chamberof Commerce next
day.

Loyd Yooten, project manager
for the Chamber,reports that1Sam
R. Blake, price specialist from
the Lubbock OPS office, will con-
duct the clinic from 9 a.-- m. to
5 p. m. The clinics will be held
on a regulai basis In the future,

Is

ATLANTA, Oct. 9 UV-- The At-
lanta Journal, the South's largest
newspaper, today announced its
support of Gov. Adlal Stevenson.

The Journal said Stevenson was
not Its choice at the Democratic
Convention, but added:

"He has demonstratedan under-
standingof public affairs, a willing-
nessand an ability to expresshim-
self in clear-cu-t terms and a sense
of high-minde-d responsibility which
are increasing bis stature as the
campaign progresses."

The Journal which has never,
gone Jtepubiican,gave

support to Georgia's Sen.
Russell for the nomination.

Italy Talks
TOKYO, Oct. 0 CB Japanopened

talks today with Italy for a trade
and monetary agreement

Blaine Korea-W- ar

Is To

Administration
.

By DON WHITEHEAD
SAN FRANCISCO WV-D- &.

Elsenhower moves his campaign
Into South California today after a
scathing foreign policy indictment
blaming the Korean War largely
on the political decision of the Tru-
man admlnlstraUon.

Speaking last night at San Fran
Cisco, the GOP presidential nom-
inee said a 1951 statementby the)

togMMiitifin the Addition lnUetUiand estt.

Clinic
Tuesday

Atlanta Journal
Backing Stevenson

Japan,

For

Laid

State Department, lcavlnc Korea
outside the announced defense)'
perimeter In the Pacific, bad en-
couraged it not invited "tho ordeal
In Korea."

Ho told a wildly checrlngTlnrdng
of nearly 29.000 overflowlna' tha
Cow Palace arena that ttq United
States had been 'swindled" lnta
the Korean peacetalks and as a
result the Communists are now
iiau again as strong as wey were)
before the talks began,-- ,
" In his preparedtext, Elsenhower
said: "the Soviet trap was per-
fectly conceived, perfectly timed,
perfectly sprung."

He dropped, this paragraph la hiss
talk but told his press secretary,
James Hagerty. that

t

he would
"stand by it" Ho called thisaltua
tlon a "bear1 pit" Into r which fre
world 'diplomacy had fallen. '- -

It was one of the bitterest ids
nunclatlons of the administration

I that EUenhowerhas yet Hiafte. Ik'
.i ...l a. ' F.J T?J WW

CRMges ! KepttHieaMjbvn bee
raamng -

With this speech behind him,
be headed- by plane today-- for, a
swing Into .Fresno;. San- - DleKL.
Long Beach,and Los AngeloU;-- '

llo rode 'Into San Francisco irr
au,tomobilo in a 'blizzard of con

UJWjeOcWMdMwalo

yens ana in tnc laco of
applauded him. It was striking!
to reporters Who have followed tha
general throughbis campaign.

xne demonstration raised tha
hopes of Elsenhower's lieutenants
that he lias a great'reservoir ot
good will in California that could
mean tho, capture ot the state's
32 electoral votes Nov-- 4.

Elsenhower'suttack offShe, ad-
ministration's foreign po)lcy was
combined with a defense of him-
self against accusationshurled at
him by PresidentTruman.

Truman has attacked Elsenhow
er on the grounds-Jaa-t he is now
trying to disclaim responsibilityfor
foreign policies which Truman
says ho helped to determine as a
five-st- ar general.

And tho President has said tha
general periledthis nation In 1943
by not warning against the futura
threat of Communism, and by Voic-
ing belief that Russia wanted
friendship with this country.

Elsenhower said he did testify
before a congressional committee
with "an optimistic hope and be-
lief that the Russian policy was
not then hostile, but was Influenced
by a desire for a workable friend
ship with the American people,"

He said that hope was quickly
proved "to be In vain," but In
that hope "thero 'then seemedto

See EISENHOWER, Pg. 6, Col. 7

ChestDrive
Is $21,000
Shy Of Goal

The Howard County Community
Chest fund now amounts to-J2- 8,

891.43, Campaign Chairman Elmo
Wasson announced following tha
third generalreport meeting Wed-
nesday.

Collections and pledges to data
In the annual fund campaign'In-- --

elude $23,007.49 in special gift,
$3,183,66 from business1and indus-
try, and $700.08 in residential con?
tributlons. "

.

Another report meeting will ba
held at 4 p.m. Friday, Wessonsaid.
All workers,division chairmen and
team capltansagain are.urged to
turn in all donations and .pledgesv
at that time..

The campaignIs now about $21.
000 short .of its goal of $49,962,
which will go to support xMCA,
Salvation Army, Boy Scouts; Girl
Scouts, Part of the Chest fusd,
some $3,600,, will be 'used foe es-
tablishmentof a.servicemen'sca-ar-e

contributing to the drive .
-
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A Bibfe Thought For Toda-y-

'. But no oneneedsto practice jttf in order to fully under--,
stand it. Wo needto knowjujt enoughabout evil to avoid
it and discourage it. 'Knowledge between good and
evil." Deut 1:39.

OneMeasureDraftedTo Point
For PresidentialPrimaryLaw

Sentiment (or a presidentialprimary law
fa, Texas undoubtedly will be developing
by the Ume the legislature next meeti.
8en. Jimmy PhUllpt of Angleton U one

Texas lawmaker who already la promot-
ing a movement, and has written a pro-

posed statute.
The point of the presidentialprimary Is

to eliminate the exasperating, archaic
method of choosing delegatesto the na-

tional nominating unions, both Demo-

cratic and Republican.
The present system lends Itself to

tearorollertactics, to minority control and
In general to a thwarting of the real will

of the majority. It begins with the pre-

cinct convenUons (too often "fixed" in ad-

vance), progressesthrough county con-

ventions and then to the state convention
where such spectacles as the ef

batUe In Mineral WeUi and the Reg-

ular vs. Loyalist fight In San Antonio oc--
cur--

The primary would permit each voter
to expresshis choice rfr party presidential
nominee and for national convention dele-

gates,secretlyandwithout convention pres-

sure.
The Phillips plan calls for official state-

wide party primariesthe second Saturday
In June of presidentialelection year. At
these primaries, the voter will- - indicate!

1. Which candidatefor the party's pres-

idential nomination be favors.
2. What delegateshe wants to represent

blm In the party's national convention in
July.

IIow would the names of presidential
candidates gtt on the ballot?

By petition, filed with the secretary of
atate In Austin at least 60 days prior to
the June voting and accompanied by a

In the 1952 primary such names asElsen-

hower, Taft, Warren and Staaien would
have beenpetitioned onto the Republican
ballot. Russell, Karr, Truman, Stevenson
and otherswould have gone on the Demo
cratlc. Texan would nave made their

Every Citizen HasOwn Stake
Active Fire Prevention

This happens to be Fire Prevention
Week, and It Big Spring la making no
concertedformal observance,it la still a
good time for eachof us to refresh our-
selves on the necessityof taking utmost
precaution against fire this week and
all the time.

Viewed in one way. tire prevention
should be the most selfish of all promo-
tions. The aim Is to saveJives and proper-
ty. Fire Is no respecter of persons, and
very human being who has reached the

fege of accountability must resllte that
carelessnesswith fire Is a threat to him-
self, his family, his property, his neigh-
bors and his community.

The two biggest factors in fires are
matches and smoking, whlchcsusa29,39
per cent of all biases;.Next comes misuse
of electricity, 10.61 per cent These are
precisely the things about which most
people are careless.

The nation bad800,000 destructive tires
lastyear which destroyedmore than half

Unpleasant as It Is to admit It, Josef
Stalin has a point when he says that the
Marshall Plan Is evidence ot the disinte-
gration of capitalism. But It is equally
true that the Marshall Plan Is evidence of
capitalism's strength, of its adaptability.

To the Communist mind, the world of
capitalism Is a trader's paradise. For
every quid, there must be a quo. For
every bushel of wheat or pound of cotton,
there must be an equivalent In pounds of
rubber or tin. Nothing's for nothing and
aU's for profit.

President Harry Truman and former
Secretaryof State George C. Marshall vi-

ewed that fundamental, capitalistic tenet
after the war They arranged to gtve
away to Impoverished countries In west-
ern Europe and elsewhere billions of dol-

lars worth of wheat, cotton, mschlnery,
and American knovthow All this, without
benefit ol an IOU or even a lend-leas- e

agreement
Such gifts, says Stalin, prove that capi-

talism la declining. Nations no longer can
trade with one another. Goods have to be
given away.

British. French, Italian, and other cap-
italists have cut joff their own markets,
says Stalin, by imposing an economic
blockade against Russia, China, and
other "people's democracies" Con-sequenc-

The capitalist countries "feel
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choices directly and conclusively, Instead
of going through with the Mineral Wells
and San Antonio farces.

Also on the btUqt will be the candidate!
for dlegste to the national convention.

Candidates for delegate would file M
daysfjj advance and pay a $50 fee. The
candidate would Indicate, in filing, which
of the party's presidential aspirants he
favored and he would sign a pledge that
on the first ballot ha would vote for what
evercandidatehadreceivedthe most votes
In Texas in the party primary. On subse-
quent ballots, he pledges, ho would vote
for the presidential candidate favored by
a majority of the Texas delegation.

PreildenUal primary voters would be
confronted with two columns ot candidates

on the left those who want to be con-
vention delegate,pn the right the men
who hope to win the party's presidential
nomination,

Each candidate for a delegate's seat
would have alongside his nameon the bal-

lot the name of the person he favors for
the presidency. Thus the primary would
reveal the man whom most Texas Demo-
crats or Republicans favor s pres-
idential nomine and It would also enable
the election of a delegation pledged to sup-

port the man.
At the national convention the Texas

delegation would have to cast, on the
first ballot, all of Its votes for the man
favored at the party primary. On the sec
ond ballot, and all others, the delegation
would be free to cast its vote as a unit
for the candidate favored by a majority
of the delegation.

Releasing the delegation after the first
ballot to make Its own decisions would
tend to let the power ot Texas be felt
fully on the convention floor.

The Phillips bill may not be the com-
plete solution, and may not be adopted as
written, but It does serveto point the way
toward a Texaspresidential primary law,
which la needed.

In
a billion dollars worth of property. More
than 10,000 lives were lost.

It is a lot easier to prevent a fire than
to put one out. The home Is the place to
begin. Don't overload electrical circuits.
Don't let children play with matches.
Keep curtains snd other flammable ob-

jects well away from open grates. Don't
toss clgarets into the waste-baske- t, and
don't empty ashtrays there either. Don't
smoke In bed hundredsof people die
every year from that bit of carelessness.
Clean up the trash anddispose of it as fast
as It accumulates.

Your own particular fire may destroy
your We and your property, but other
people's fires cost you money too. Insur-
ance rates are based on your communi-
ty's fire record.It it is bad, you pay high-

er premiums) If It la good, your Insurance
costsyou less.

Every citizen therefore has a stake In
fire prevention.

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livjngston

Stalin'sTwo Political Worlds
Divide Into FourEconomicParts

SpringHtrald

the loss of such markets . and try to
make up for these difficulties with the
Marshall Plan and the war In Korea, by
an armsrace, by militarization ol Indus-
try. But this Is Very like a drowning man
clutching a straw."

Stalin implies a universeof two worlds
the capitalistic world and the Commu-

nist world. Lift Is not that simple. Eco-
nomically, there are tour worlds, and the
United States is Just as much a world
apart In economic development as Com-
munist Russia U a world apart in political
theory and ambition.

The four worlds, aa I see them, are:
1. The Communist world. In which all

economic activity is dlrrcted toward po-
litical ends. The state Is It
must be strong. It must be irmed. Pro-
duction is for the state. Exports havea sin-
gle purpose: To beget Imports, which will
raise the production potential ot the state

not necessarilythe standardof Hvlng ot
the people.

2. The Americanworld. This Is the great
Industrial world, the world all

nations want to buy In. It's the
world of great natural resources,great
farmlands, great technology far ahead of
the rest ot the world In capacity to pro-
duce cheaply, efficiently, am prodigious.

3. The world of bygone greatness.This
Is the world of Great Britain, France,
Germany,Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands,
once dominantpolitically and economical-
ly. But today, as a result of two wars, its
Investmentsare spent,its Industrial plants
are obsolete by modern U S. standards.
It's the world that once traded with gran-
deur with the four corners of the earth.
That was when the pound sterling was
prised, not the dollar Today, those coun-
tries are separatedtarn the United States
by the dollar gap, which Is really a tech-
nological and industrial gap.

4. Finally, the Point IV world, the
world of the empty stomach, the under-develope-d

world. This embracesthe vast
areasof Asia and Africa, the millions of
people, untutored In the modern tech-
niques of agriculture and Industry. They're
usually ill-fe- and
Their economies are rustic, rather than
rural, pastoral rather than Industrial.
Thtre are neither knowhow tror materl--

towiMMtiriitttojiai citj Du LTtia. als to build machinery or I

IVcS&FSZ Eais'seTiaiVNBPm ,,nU-Th- a Potat ,v M,orld c,n'
Santa a ait Sam. MM par Vaari Mrto3 iff readily with the other worlds

industrial
trade

because
hasn'tmuch to sell. can't put up its quo
to get its quid.
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SuburbanStoresGain In Popularity;
So DoesShoppingDuring Night Hours

NEW YORK, Oct. S (A A shop-- Is In the planning stage, accordfng retailers with their own special
pers' revolution Is under way. The to the editor. brands which don't come under
consumer Is showing very defl-- The retail manufacturingworld the fair trade price-fixin-g laws,
nltely what be doesn't want and It also alerted by Weiss for the The biggest battle Just ahead,

gratlfylngly when offered next big battle of- - the brands.He says Weiss, will be between these
what he does want If retailer stresses rapid growth o( the retailers brandsand manufacture
and manufacturerwill only provide d brand large re-- ers brands.
It.

Just what the postwar shopper
doeswant and what merchant KJofphnnk RnvlP
and the manufacturerwill have to UUyiC
offer in the future was laid on the
line yesterdayat a meeting of the
Sales Executive Club of New York
by five business paper editors.

The move of stores to sub-
urbs is gaining ground fast, nut
one of the editors Earl Elhart of
Women's Wear Dally notes that
department stores misjudged the

--.v. .

-

the the

the

the

YORK, Oct. 9 Ml If the
trend and failed to maketheir sub-- Lord whispered In your secret
urban branches big enough. heart4that you had but One month

The trend to night shopping to live, and let you pick that month,
hours is growing even faster. An- - which would you choose?
other of the editors E. D. Weiss, I'd say October. '

n nontributlnc editor of Printers The birds love it. the beastslove

he
and

The the hilltop
amorous the

Imperial
predicts that In few years It, man himself then standssays,"What, again?

Saturday shopping will be ellml- - upon summit the year. t hesitate long,
nated and storesWill bo open five October Is all other scssons The throb In every
days a week from noon to p.m. wrapped Into a 31-d- grabbag heart echo In the city.

Kair.aTviin and itlNselectlOn Dackatfe. tied with rainbow rib-- October knows no boundaries.Lis- -
bon. It period ten . , . you ana feel are

York department store in- - Nature, the great dramatist. Its music In your veins, tre-stall-ed

and a larger one brings her traveling road show to mendous symphony of living?
In works. - a climax. The squirrel, bright-eye- d and

The tendency to turn the gro-- This the month that like a bushy-taile-d, becomes annual
eery Into a general store press squeezes out the best miser, furtively depositing
ues to spread. Lawrence Drake, Juices of all the other months the In a hidden safe deposit box that
editor ot the Grocery edition of promise of spring, the sultry will be empty by March. The bear
Chain Store says grocers are Pf summer, the afterglow ot au-- invests his excess profits In fat,
ready to sell any product that can the premonitory chin of win- - planningto live off stored

lf ter. ' ltal until he emergesfrom his hl-te-ra

and has been nro-sol- d through Everything the earth bernatlon next spring, cross and
advertising. feels an amber thrill, a tremen--

And the vending machine an-- dous bubbling vitality that sings-- In

other thing that merchants have the pulse.
to consider these days. An InteroU Now the of the universe
ed observer G. Schrelber,edl- - manifest, and in the mighty pa-t-

Vend Manazlnc predicts scant of the hills each patch of
.rnnnd-th-- c througn wooas own iree Deauiy
trtAiif. machines.

A machine which will take your ni quarrel, ni taxe me mapie,
bills and give you chnnge that yellow
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Writer Picks OctoberAs

TheMonth He Likes Best
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Around'TheRim -- The Herald Staff

Could Be TaxesAren't Too High
If We FigureTheCostOf B-3- 6

The opinions In this and other articles In this column art solely
thoseof the writers who elan them. They era not to ba Interpretedas necessarily

the opinions of The HeraletIdltor's Note.

Here are some things the
know about this country!; molt famou
warplane,thebig B-3-6.

They're not for the MeCarlhyiUa to
poller about though. Red agents didn't
bare to infiltrate anything for the lnfoS
mstion. Ths Air Force Just felt like brat;
glng, and thisIs wai saidi

The B-- dubbed the Peacemaker,
stands ai nigh as a
Its wing span Is nearly a block.

Fuel Is 21,118 gallons--4tt fifty,
"gallon drums worth.

Eight turrets carry 16 cannons,
In bore and operatedfrom a cen-

tral fire control unit.
Required crew la 37 men. Three pilots

are needed.
One version Is powered by six recipro-

cating engines, developing 3,800 horsepow-
er, and four T Jet power plants which
furnish 8,200 pounds of thrust

It the plane left Big Spring at 7 o'clock
some It eould arrive non-sto- p

and without in Greenland about
4:30 p.m. CST the same day. If It went

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson
' 1. pi

FarWestSeemsTo Like Harry,
But AreaAlso WantsChange

ABOARD PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S
TRAIN. Harry Truman has been glid-

ing past country that he knows well, and
It has been smiling at him.

Outside his train window the alfalfa
of Utah lay green and prosperous

as he passed pick-u-p balers, many
farmers could not afford a few years ago,
leaving a trail of green bales behind them.
In California stack upon stack of wheat
dotted the fields. At Provo, a new steel
mlH, built by the government when pri-

vate Industry refused to take the risk, has
brought new prosperity.

Water seemsmore plentiful this year,
and in some areas It has been brought
down from by dams and
reclamation projects pioneered by the
Truman or Roosevelt administrations.

Yes, the Far West smileson Harry Tru-

man both politically and economically. It
smiles but It isn't boisterous. It doesn't
give him the noisy demonstrationsthat
the crowds give Elsenhower, and the Pres-
ident In turn doesn't usually give them
the ora-
tory that Ike delivers from the rear plat-

form. Sometimes he but he doesn't
follow a general pattern.

However, though the crowds are bg and
tha faces friendly you detect an Unde-
rcurrent of Republicanism in these nor-
mally Democratic states.

It's hard to put your finger on, but It's
there. It's there partly because the sun Is
smiling economically. There Isn't the ec-

onomic pinch that there has been
There Isn't any workers' and farm-

ers' fear of security. And In that respect,
Harry Truman's reclamation, the new
steel mill, the price supports perhapsmay.
help defeat his own political But
perhapsmore Important is the desire of
change. People aren't particularly sway
ed by oratorical bombaston either side,
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not at au enuusiasuc
about Elsenhower. And they don't know
much about Stevenson, except that he's
a little highbrow. But above aU they want
a change.

In Nevada, hoary-halre-d Sen. Pat an

Is stuck politically between the
devil and the deep blue sea. A young war
veteran named Tom Meehllng succeeded
In trouncing McCarran's former law part-
ner, Allan Bible, In the Democratic pri-
maries, so the natural thing for McCarran
to do would be to cut the Democratic tick-
et, which he hasn't hesitatedto do In the
past.

But If he cuts Democrst Meehllng, then
he elects GOP Sen. s'MoMy" Malone. for
whom he hasno respectwhatsoever. Time
after time, the brusque McCarran has
snubbed or publicly browbeaten his GOP
colleague from Nevada,

Once, when Malone was making a Sen-

ate speech condemning the reciprocal
trade treaty, McCarran, listening Impa-

tiently, finally whispered to Sen. Walter
George of Georgia that be would "put a
atop to this."

Deliberatelystalking acrossthe front of
the Senate chamber. McCarran planted
himself In front of the other senatorfrom
Nevada and fixed him with a glassy stare.

I have spoken about Zoroaster, whose
religion Is known as "fire worship." That
leader lived long ago, but he was far from
being the first to preach a religion In
which fire .played a part.

At least a thousand years before Zo
roaster was born, there were tires on al-

tars in Egypt The chief Egyptian god of
that time, Amon-R- a, had tire altars, and
on thesewere burnedanimals,or parts ot
animals. It seems that most Egyptian
priests set aside the better parts of the
animals which were brought to them, and
burned only the parts with little food
value.

Other Egyptian gods had fire al-

tars. One ot these was Ptah, sometimes
called "father of the gods,"

Tire played terrible part In the reli-

gion of certain people who lived in or
near the area occupied by the ancient
Jews. These people are describedat Am-

monites and their gave worship to a god
called Moloch. Human beings were offer-

ed in sacrifice to this god. It becamea
custom to slay the flrsMorn son In a fam-

ily, and the body was placed on the altar
of Moloch, Even some of the Jews took
part In the deedsperformed in honor of
that cruel god.

I am glad to say that human sacrifice

northwest Instead of northeast, It could.
set down at Anchorage, Alasks, In the
same elapsed time. Southeasterly, It
would passover Houston, the Gulf ot Mex-
ico, Colombia, westernBrazil and land

In the same nine and a hall
hours of flight Ume.

The ship could fly from here to Honolut
lu In an hour lesstime.

Back to wing span.Specifically, It is 230
feet. The ship Is 182 feet long and 47 feet
talL Weight is 179 tons, or 358,000 pounds.

The giant plane,manufacturedby Con
solldated Vultee Aircraft Corporation at
Fort Worth, travels at the rate of 435
miles per hour. It can soar to a height of

eight and a halt miles 44,880 feet.
Here's the big Item The 0 costs In

the neighborhood of 13,500,000. It'll take a
couple of factories on one bombing "un
for the craft to pay off. The plane probab-
ly packs a wallop about that site, though.

The fact that one plane costs millions
helps account for national budgets that
run Into bUHons, too. Maybe they need my
puny paymentsafter all.

WAYLAND YATES.

Today McCarran, a Democrat, Is Mkely
to cut the Democratic ticket and Secretly
support Malone whom he doesn't respect
but whom be can control.

Republican leaders are not happy over
the fact that California's popular Gov. Earl
Warren welcomed PresidentTruman when
the President's train entered the state,
and that he also Is Inviting both Steven-
son and Elsenhower to speak from the
steps of the state capitol.

However, Governor Warren is not only
always elected by a large segment of
Democratic votes, but he has no particu-
lar reasonto love Nixon and Elsenhower.

It was Senator Nixon, a member ot tha
California delegation, who bored from with-
in at the Chicago convention In order to
swing Warren's own delegation over to
Elsenhower. Knowland, the senior Call
fornta senator,was takenon the mountain-to-p

by SenatorTaft and offered the full
weight of the Taft delegatesfrom Ohio U
Taft failed to make It on the first ballot.
In return Knowland had to deliver the
California delegation on the first ballot.

Seldom has a young man been so se-

verely tempted.But SenatorKnowland re-
mained loyal to his friend, Governor War-
ren.

Nixon, however, didn't. He cut Warren,
got the vice presldbncy.

Another reason why the governor ot
California Isn't overly happy about the
GOP ticket Is some remarkswhich Elsen-

hower msde about him when visiting in
San Francisco two years ago.

Governor Warren had the courage to
take a firm stand against the witch-hunte-

on the board of regents of the Uni-

versity ot California when they demanded
a faculty oath that would delve back Into
the entire life of every professor. Though
his standwas unpopular,Warren bucked
his board of regents and backed the
faculty.

This inspired General Elsenhower to
make some remarks at the
San Francisco Press Club thst he didn't
know of any loyalty oath he wouldn't be
willing to stand up and sweato.

Naturally the remark got back to War-
ren.

"It Is Interesting, " commented the gov-

ernor to a friend, "that the generalmade
his remark oft the record so It would 'tot
be quoted in the east. For he and Presi-
dent Conant of Harvard were the first to
take a public stand against loyalty oaths.

"Furthermore," continued Warren, "It
happens that the university which Ik
heads has more Communists and Reds
than any other In the country."

Governor Warren is going out on a train
to campaign for the ticket. But bis friends
say It's obvious his heart Isn't in It.

Nervous Bookie Quits
NEW YORK W A former bookie, testi-

fying at a departmental trial ot 34 sus-
pended policemen, said It was time to
quit gambling "when your nervesstarted
to go on you and you got the shakes."

Uncle Ray'sCorner
StoSWMIIIWI IIIHMWII II ""

Flame Honored RomanGoddess
went out of favor In ancientlands.In time
this wicked action was stopped In every
country which couM call Itself civilized.

Some early people had the custom ot
eating the animals which were offered In
sacrifice. Insteadof being burned up, the
flesh was heatedon the altar until It was
fit to eat. Then pieces ot meat were giv-

en to those who gathered to watch the
sacrifice.

The vestal fire of ancientRome became
famous. It burned In honor of Vesta, a
Roman goddess.

Vesta was supposed to guard oyer the
fireplaces In Roman homes. It has been
stated that the first temple in Rome was
built In her honor. In that temple the ves-
tal virgins watched the fire which was
kept burning in Vesta's honor.

The fire was supposed to burn day and
night for one year. Then, on tha first day
ot March, It was allowed to go out, and a
newflre was kindled In its place.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrspbook.

Tomorrowi LoM and Agnl,
A leaflet which reduces an exptina

'tlon of atoms and atomic energyto slm.
pie terms has been preparedby Uncle
Ray. To obtain a free copy send a self
addresseditarnpsd envelope to Uncle
Ray In care of this newspaper.
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TreasuresFrom TheOld World

Army and Air Force wives are avid collectors of crystal,china, silver, antiques and objects of art from
the far-awa-y places in which they live or visit 6n overseas tours. Here Mrs. Ernest F. Wackwitz, wife
of the command.ng officer at Webb, shows Mrs. HerbertW. Whitney a stein shebought In Italy.

ForsanFHA Girls PlanTrip
To StateFair In Dallas

FORSAN, (Spl FHA girls who
plan to attend the State Fair this
week end in Dallas held a bake
sale Saturday which netted them
$28.

Making the trip will be Mary Ann
Green, Nan Holladay.Mary Ann

Falrchlld. Madge Anderson, Sue
Jones, Gerry Lynn Stephenson.
Shirley Kennedy, Marquetta Willis,
Betsy Wise, Patsy Shoults, Nancy
Story, Mary Lou MfcElrath, Doris
Miller and Claudctte Moore.

About 50 attended the party spon
sored by the seniorclass In the old

cafeteria after the football game
Friday night.

The Mary Hill Davis program,a
atudv on missions and week of pray
er, was held at a covered dish
luncheon Thursday in the home of

Mrs. J. W. Skeen. Eleven attended.

The Rev. J. M. Stagtier brought
the program for membersof the
Brotherhood at the regular monthly
meeting in the Baptist Church.

Plans were made for the group
to take charge of services Sunday
night at the church in observance
of 'Laymen's Night.

T. R. Camp and J. W. White,
ofod chairmen, served chill to 18

members.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst and
White and Mary Ann Falrchlld
were fishing recentlyon Lake Colo-

rado City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and

2484 Uk

"Jiffy" Jumper

ion.

Nothing could be easier to make
than this Jumper with front and
back each cut In one piece! The
waist Is fitted In with little pleats
Companion blouse with round or
coolie collar comes In the pattern.

No. 2484 U cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18 and 20. Size 16, Jumper 2tt
yds. 54-l- n. Blouse with round col-

lar, three-quart- sleeves, 2 yds.
39-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully 11-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest,
Over one hundred practical, easy--

pattern designs, for every
ageand type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
Just25 cents.

famllv were In Snyder over tne
week end attending a family reun

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
WiUis and family are Mrs. K. u.
Gates, Mrs. Ralph GUler and Mrs.
Anna Roundsvllle of Henrietta.
Okla. Corinna WIMs of Hobbs, N.

M., visited her parentsduring tne
week end.

Mrs. B. J. Wlss and baby daURn-te-r,

Dlanne, have been dismissed
from Medical Arts Hospital. Grand-
parentsof the baby, born Oct. 1, are
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sllman of Pueote,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs, B. J.
Wlss Sr. of San Bernardino,Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh were
in Corpus Christl recently visiting
his brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. IngUsh.

A guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Green la her sister,
Mrs. N. T. Borden, of Sulphur,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Chambers
and children were In Midland the
past week end.

Sunday visitors wltn Mr. ana
Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg and Glenda
were Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy
and Gerald of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Brainard Bardwell
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Bardwell and sons of Forsan were
In Waxahachle visiting the past
week end.

Mrs. John P. of Snseecni
AUKCIO visueu nix. aim u. u.
W. and other friends
here.

Week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Cowley were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Hagar andDonna of Pecos.

Fishing this week end on Brown- -
wood Lake will be Mrs.sFrank
Thelme and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Lamb of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescottand
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris and
Mr. andMrs. ChesterKlrkland, who
reside In Big Spring, were In Villa
Acuna, Mexico, Sunday to witness
the bull fights.

Mrs. B. G. Fausel
ReturnsHomeFrom
Visit In TheEast

Mrs. E. G. Fausel has returned
from a two months visit with
relatives in Maine and Connecticut
and with her daughter,Mrs. James
Yeranslan. and granddaughter,Lu

Iclllc. at Smlthtown on Long Is
land.

Mrs. rauseimaae a tour oi ine
lakes region in Maine and while
In New York City enjoyed a lunch
eon in the Charleston Garden, a
restaurant on the eighth floor of
Altmans.

Dr. Fausel and their daughter,
Angela, who accompanied her on
the trip to theEast,returnedearlier
for Angela to enter school.

Two Are Initiated
At Doe Meeting

Mrs. Joe Flock and Mrs. Julius
Zoden were Initiated when the
BPODoes met Wednesday evening
at the Elks Club.

Mrs. Ozelle Ausmus fljled the
chaplain'schair and Mrs. Ima Berry
was electedInner guard to fill the
vacancy createdby the .resignation
of Mrs. Lynn Glesler, who has mov-
ed away.

Refreshments were served to 14.

Mrs. Avery Teaches
LessonAt Meeting

Mrs. Maple Avery led the open
ing prayer and taught the lesson
from the book, "Women of Destiny
in the Old Testament," when the
Lucy Belle Circle of the E. 4th
Baptist Church met In the home
of Mrs. Sonny Rosfttonday.

Eight attended.The next
will be a mission study. Oct

20, in the home of Mrs. M. L. Klr- -
by, Silver Heels Addition,,

Egg surplusesin the spring and
shortages in the fall and winter
have long caused trouble for poul-trym-

as well as consumers.Re-

search and practical experience
have now shown that the ups and
downs of production and prices can
be held fairly constant throughthe
use of the two flock system.

Sorority Conducts
Model Meeting For
RusheesAt Hotel

Bo Bowcn, president, gave tfie
history of the sorority when the
Alpha Chi chapter of Epsllon Sig
ma Alpha sorority held a model
meeting Tuesday evening at the
SetUes Hotel.

The duties of the various offi-

cers were presented by Miss Bow-e-n,

MargaretAllen, vice president;
Sally Moore, treasurer; Barbara
Ann Eye, secretary; and Ruth
Webb, acting program chairman.

Sorority rushees are Ann Blank- -
enship, Dorothy Grants, Benny
Reagan and Flo Nobles.

Fourteen attended.

Mu ZetaChapter
ConductsMeeting

Nasworthy

Longshore

For ThreeRushees
An open meeting for rusheesof

the Mu Zeta chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi was held at 610 Goliad with
Lee Shreve as hostess.

Rushees are Myra Broadwell,
Barbar Giles and Jewel Rhlnehart.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins spoke on
"PresentingBeta Sigma Phi," and
Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins conducted
the program on the "Origin of

Billle Marie Knoop reported that
the City Council has approved the
transferof Betty Stark and Frances
Doll to the Mu Zeta chapter.

Plans were made to sendChrist
mas gifts to Girls Town, USA. by
the U membersattending.

Mrs. Atnipp Namtu
Vice PresidentOf
CollegeOrganization

AUSTIN. Mrs. Sallyne McGa--
hey Atnipp of Big Spring has been
elected second vice president of
Beta Beta Alpha, University of Tex
as professional business admlnls
tratlon organization for women.

Mrs. Atnipp is majoring in com-
mercial teaching. She is the

of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mc- -
Gahey.

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct. 19S2

President 12 AttenaAuxiliary Fall' Rally
SpeaksWHit Meeting BVaBVaB?iBPV9LvjiiBVaBVaBVaBVaBl

In Midland
Twclvd members of St. Paul's)

Mri. A. BUcden of Houston, state officers and other guests were W " V JPsBl- 1L, H Lutheran Church were In Midland
American Legion Auxiliary pres-
ident,

honored at a coffee at the hotel. BBBBbTsLL r ''asaBmJBBBBBaWednesday to attend thefall rally
summarized plans for Jbe of tho Lutheran Women's MissionMrs. Bert Wall, unit president, LaHf - JKbHT bwbhbhbhBforthcoming year Wednesday eve-

ning
- ary League.

at a district American Legion was In charge of the affair and aBBBBBk. 'BBn-- ' yJBaBBBBB Included were the Rev. and Mri.
and Auxiliary meeting at the Set-

tles
Mrs. Harold Steck presided at the Ad II. Hoyer, Mrs. Harold Wake

Hotel. guest register. BH9' BBB house, Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mr.
Mrs. Blleden stressedmore id Mrs. Frank Sabbato and Mrs. BBl. C. C. Downing, Mrs. 3. W. Stone.

to needy children of veterans and Roland Schwarzenbach served. Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mm. M. W.
the support of the Legion poppy District officers attending were Rupp, Mrs. M. Oppcgard, Mri. Qus
program. Mrs. Riley Duff of Lubbock, pres-

ident;
BBBBBRparv, . AHB aWaaaaaV Oppcgard, Mrs. F. G. L. Snow, !

Other speakers Included Mrs. Mrs. S. R. Heard of Peters-
burg, bbV '""bbbI-- ' ;bbH Mrs. J. A. Arnold and Mrs. John

Jack Hale of Houston, state mem-
bership

vice president; and Mrs. Dill bYbVbT1 bVbwbVA. i 'bVbVbwbVbI Foster.
chairman,andMrs. George Etherldgeof Stanton, rehabilitation J. A. Wucnsche, who has recent

Farlow of Canyon, state hospital chairman. ly returned from a Europeantrip
director of volunteerservice. Members of units In Pyote, Level-lan- Hanover, Germany, wai guest

During the session, Mrs. Farlow Midland, Snyder, Miles, San speaker.
conducted a brief course for Anceto, Big Spring, Colorado City, Br.f! JbVJbVbVbVbYbVsb1 Mrs N. Harms of Midland, league
volunteer hospital workers. Lubbock, Stanton and Brownfleld chairman, and Mrs. Hoyer, league

Prior to the meeting, the state I also attended. bhk. bIbVsbVsbVbVbVbVbVbI secretary, were In charge of the
meeting.

Mrs. Laswell Is Elected
District SecretaryAt Meet

Mrs. W. A. Laswell of Big Spring
was elected rccoiding secretaryof
the district meeting of the United
Council of Church Women held In
the First ChristianChurch In Odes-
sa Wednesday.

Othersattendingfrom Big Spring
were Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs,

Hoof
448

Rose-Pin-k Flowers
By CAROL CURTIS

Delicate rose-pin-k flowers, ereen
leavesandstemsare in the permanen-

t-dye, Instant use transfers
which require no embroidery the
color is in the transfer itself! A
delightful design to use ongift lin-
ens, house frocks, blouses, scarves!
There are six sprays; four

blossomc; four blos-
soms and eight baby buds of

all In the one transfer pat-
tern.

Send 25 cents for the WILD
ROSES In MULTICOLOR (Pattern
No. 448) complete transfer and
laundering instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
an1 extra S cents per pattern.

save
up to 250 per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smarthousewivesknow, that thetruecostof cof-

fee is measuredby the numberof cups a pound
of coffee makes . . . not by the price they pay
for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness . . . you can useless to make each
flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 more cups out
of every pound . . . thusyou can actually save
up.to25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . . and how eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryjand Club!

more g
cupsper pound W

as certified by Southwestern Laboratories

MarylandGubCoffee
the coffee you'd drink -

if you ownedall the coffee in the world!

Clyde Thomas Sr., Mrs. J. Fred
Whltaker and Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
retiring district president.

Mrs. Collin Puckctt of Midland
was chosen as the new district
president and other officers arc
Mrs. F. N. Shriver of Midland, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. W. A.
Schaffnerof Odessa, treasurer, and
Mrs. CharlesKalpproth of Midland,
historian.

Mrs. Felix Cormier of El Paso,
state field secretary, was the In-

stalling officer.
Mrs. Whltaker, local president,

gave the devotional. Mrs. Lamun
was given a life membership for
her work In the district. The
money for the membership will be
contributed to the migrant worker
project of the district In Mrs.
Lamunts name.

Miss Carpenter
Is HonoredWith
SurpriseShower
ThedoraJeanetteCarpenter,

bride-ele- ct of RussellLogan, of Big
Spring was honored recently with
a surprisekitchen shower in Odes-
sa.

Hostesses were Anele Corley of
Odessa and Mrs. RogerL. Fancey
of Midland.

The refreshmenttable was cover-
ed with a hand made lace cloth
made by the honoree's grandmoth-
er. An arrangement of ivy and
lilies of the Valley formed the
centerpiece.

Miss Carpenter and Logan will
be married Saturday evening at
the First Methodist Church here.

Girl ScoutWorkers
To Meet In Snyder

The Scurry County Association
will be host to the annual meeting
of West Texas Area Girl Scout
workers In Snyder Oct. 30.

The meetingwill be held at fel-
lowship hall of theMethodist Church
and will begin with luncheon at
12:30. Purpose of the meeting Is
to evaluate the past year's work
and to make plans for the 1953
year.

Registrations,Including the $1.50
luncheon fee, should be sent to the
area acout officer in Abilene be-

fore Oct. 23.

McMichaelsArrive
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd,

80S Runnels, received word this
morning that their daughter and
granddaughter,Mrs. Fred T.

andMemrie, arrived safely
Wednesday In Bangkok, Thailand,
where they have joined their hus-
band and father.
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Cute Tee-Agej- ps Entertain
Rilled as the Rutherford Duet, Mary Alice Rutherford, left, and
Eunice Freeman, right, sang and danced theirway right into the
hearts of the patientsat the VA Hospital recently. The pair were
on the program which was sponsored by the local Eagles' Auxiliary.

JerryAdamsVisits Parents;
Vacations,Visits Are News

COAHOMA. (Spl) C Jerry
Adams, stationed with the Air Force
at Kesslcr Fields, spent the week
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Adams.

Tho Adamses took Jerry to Fort
Worth Sunday and before returning
home visited with their daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
are on a 10-d- vacation In San
Marcus, Austin and other points In
South Texas.

Attending the district conference
for PresbyteriansIn Crane last
week were Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney andMrs. H. L.
Stamps.

Yvonne and Glenna Jean Spears
of Cleburnewere week-en-d guests
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Clovus Phlnney.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hughes visit-
ed friends and relatives In Dal
las over the week end.

Mrs. Emma Davis of Hobbs,
N. M. spent several days here
last week visltlna Susie Brown and
other Tclattvcs.

Allle Rac Adams and J. C. Ad
ams arcin Dallas visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Achard. Allle Rae will
remain In Dallas a month.

Ray Echols, stationed at Ft
Sill, Okla., with the Army, spent

'VMrs. Floydsmart
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Floyd Smart was honored
recentlywith a pink and blue show-
er In tho home of Mrs. John E.
Brown.

Games were played and gifts
Were presentedto the honoree.

Attending were Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. Neal Bryant, Mrs.
Charles Brown, Mrs. E. M. Brown,
Mrs. BUI Ward and children and
Mrs. Richard Grimes and son.

-

the week end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Broom of
Bowie spent several dajs here
dently visiting his sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman of Fort Sumner, N. M.
visited over the week end In tho
homo of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Davis and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arthur and
family of Bronte visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Held over tho week
end.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

VABTEETn. a pltaiant alkaline (mm--1
mwui pawner, noiai iia tecui moreIrmly. To eat and talk li mota con
tort, luit crinkle a little FASTEEmi
on your piaiti. no Kummy, looey, pasty
taita or feeltnr. Cheeks nlata odor
latntura orsaui). act FABTEETIl at
any arug stors. (ADV.)
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NCO Wives Make
Plans For Dinner

Members ofthe NCO Wives Club
and their guests will be entertained
Monday at 7 p. m. at a dinner
party at the Skyline SupperClub.
Members desiring to attend must
nmke reservations Saturday.

To makereservations,the women
arc being asked to call No. 3148--J
or contact Alta Rlcd at the NCO
Club during the evenings.
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Bud Irvine
Some evangelists may tell you
exactly what they think-- but
Bud Irvine will tell you exact-l-y

what the Bible says, end
leave off his own opinions.
Hear him tonight, and each
night, at7:30 In tht auditorium
of the East Fourth and Ben
ton Church of Christ This It
our regular fall meeting,Oct.

Topic For Thursday 730 P. M.
The Apostacy and the
Restorationof the New

Testament.

Floor Furnaces
5d,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average'

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg - Phone 4W
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALUEN It HAMILTON, OfrterTrttr.it
MARSHALL Q. CAULBY. Oematrkr
B. D. SANDERS, OptematrM
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Attt. Laboratory Tachnlelan
WINNIE HARDEGREtt, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK. A.iltfinf

106 Watt Third

FIVE MINUTES OF THE

LATEST WORLD NEWS
Monday Thru Friday

11:15 A.M.
PresentedBy

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chett that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex--
tra cost

HI

KBST (ABC) 140; KRLD (CBS) 100;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Inlormatlon la furnished by radio who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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BTMT But DIM
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KTXO Mmle For Todaj

S:M
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KRLD Ptft7 ! Show
WBAP Newe Of Tin World
XXXO Gabriel neatter
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KRLD
WBAP Newe h Sport
KTXC Mutual Newiteel

KBST Melody Pared
KRU Meet MIUI
WBAP Roy Roiere
KTXC

V.M
KBBT rtewetandTbee.tr
KRLD FBI Peete War
WBAP rather Kdowi Beit
CTXO The Herdy

KBST Newetand Theatre
KRLD FBI Peace li War
WBAP Father Know! Beet
KTXC The Hardy

IN
KBST Sunrlie
KRLD
WBAP Bunehout Ballade

It
KBST flunrlie Serened
KRLD Oentleaeaa
WBAP Hew,

50
KBST Sunrlie
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP rarn Ednot
KTXC Roundup

u
KBST Jack Hunt Shaw
KRLD Kite
WBAP Chuck Weeon
KTXC Newe

KBST Martin Afroaeky
KRLD Newe
WBAP-Ne- wi Scrmonett
KTXC Saddle

KBaT Weather
KRLD Muileal
WBAP Early Bird,
KTX; Saddle

r
KBST Newe
KRLD-Ne-we
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrde
KTXC Special

f:U
KBST Muileal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunee
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrde
KTXC Altar

11:M
KBST Paul
KRLD Stampi
wbap Newa
KTXC Cedrle Poller

U:ll
KBST Bint sins
KRLD Newe
WBAP Cos
KTXC Bob Willi Show

U.J
KBST-rNe-

KRLD Juniper
WBAP-Ht-red Band
KTXC Market Report

U:U
KBST Artiste on Pared
KRLD Oatdlnt LUht
WBAP Judy and Jane
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

its
KB8T Muto Modem Mood
KRLD Paul
WBAP Doubt
KTXC Say It With Muilo

1:1
KBST Vete Admtnltrattea
KRLD Perry Maeoa
WBAP DeakU Or Nothm
KTXC Bay It With Muile

130
KBST Betty
KRLD Nor Dtake
WBAP Here's to Muile
KTXC Paula Stone Show

l:U
KBST BUI Rtni Show
KRLD Brlshter Day
WBAP Newe And Market
KTXC Muile Wlllitd

MWi

3rd at Main
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THURSDAY EVENINO

S:S
KBST EecaM With Ue
KRLD Hollywood Playhoui
WBAP Truth Coneeauanaee
KTXC Vetnon Bpl Rerlew

S:1S
KBST EicaD With Urn
KRLD Hollywood PUyhoui

conaeaueneea
KTXC Rod Dun Club

SIM
KBST Serenade In B'tlma
KRLD steet Allen Shoe?
WBAP Eddie Cantor
ITXC on-o- n tae Record

:

KBST Forecast
KRLD Steve Allen Show
WBAP Eddie Castor
KTXC On-O-ir the Record

Caaanova Adventure s.e
KttSTw." C"ert

......;' -- ..... HAU-n- ill

Family

FamllT

Serenade
stampi Quartet

Country

Serenade

Weetern

Hillbilly

Morntae

Serenade
1:1

Poreeail
Caravan

Serenade

Mornlni

family

Hareay
Quartet

Murray

JuncUoo

Dr
Or Hathini

Crocker

by

1:11
KBST Coeden

$65.00

HERALD RADIO LOG

bap-Tru- th,

Football

Concert
iuLu-t- u3 Dance oren
WBAP Eleenhover Speech
XTXO l Lore A

:M
KnST Pearl Deer Newe
KRLD HlcU Show
WBAP
KTXC Orch

MORNINO
l:M

KBST Breaktail dak
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Mornlni Newe
KTXC Coffee Club

Sill
KBST Braaklaet cine,
KRLD Leon Payna

Mjiterr

Johnny
Election Prerlewe
Johnny Blnter'a

woer-J-Hi hum
KTXC Coffee Cluh

SEN
KBST Breakteit Cluk
KRLD Bins Croeby Show
WBAP Cedar Rldfe Bore
KTXO Conee Club

:
KBST Braaklaet Cluk
KRLD Bob Crby Show
WBAP-Rl- dse Boya: Newe
KTXC Roadelde Chepal

S:M
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap Welcome Tretelire
KTJtc newe

:U
KBST My True atery
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Welcome Trarelere
KTXC Paula Stone Show

:S0
KBST Whleperlnf Street
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP-Ne- we k Market
KTXC Dick Hirmee

t:
KBST when A Olrl Marrln
KRLD-A- rth Oodtrey
WBAP Tour Tune Tlate

Pate
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1:M
CBST Tennenee Ernie
KRLD Hilltop Rene
WBAP-- LII ban Be B'ful
KTXC- -J. B OambUniClub

111
KBST Tenneeeee Erul
KRLD Roue Party
nair-no- ia UI LUe
KTXC J. B OembUni Club

am
KBST Tennenee Ernie
KRLD Rouee Party
WBAP Pepper Touna Pern
KTXC J. B OembUni Cluh

a;e
KBST Tenneeeee Ernie
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Rliht T Hetmlnin
KTXO J. B OembUni Club

j:eu
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Bis Sliler
WBAP BackeUee WU
KTXO UUlblllr HU Parade

111
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Ma Peram
WBAP sun Delia
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Parade

JIM
KBST-M- ery Marg. MeBrtdl
KRLD Tounc Dr Malone
WBAP-T- 'ni Wldder Brown
B.1AI- - iilUDlur mi parade

s:iKBST Mary Man. MeBrtdl
utui-- ni uenioua
WBAP-Wo- In My Booee
KTXC-Hlllb- Uly Hit Parade

Phono 1405

Tuned

Phone 4f

stations,

FRIDAY

S:4
KBST TBN RaoaitB
KRLD CBS bane Oreh.
WBAje Zleetlan Pravlava
KTXC Johnny Sinter's Orch

KBST Tomorrova arthue
KHLO-H- ewi

WBAP Nave
KTXC Bauknaee TaUlni

l:lKBST Uaeellrht Sereaade
KRLD B.C. Sport!
WBAP Ruth Waddin
KTXCUJf. RKhUghU

KBST rltva
tt-j- a

kru utua entry church
WBAP Muila From Chalet
KTXC Oanoa Oreheitra

lt!U
KBST Muelo For Dreamtna
CRLDe-Ll- ttl entry Church
wBAi- - muiio From Chalet
KTXO Dance Oreheitra

II '00
KBST Slin Oil
KRLD UtUe entry Church
WBAP Mural Room Uuiltayrc sun on

litis
KRLD LltUe entry Church
WBAP Mural Room Muelo

u:30
KRLD ThU I Belleee
WBAP Hollywood Muelo

11 et
KRLD CBS Dane Oreh.
IWBAP HoUywood Muelo

IS'
KBBT Kewe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-at- rlk It Rich
KTXC Ladlee ralr Newe

IS'll
KBST Top O' The Mornlni
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WBAP strike II Rich
KTXO Ladlee ralr Newe'

10 :M
KBST Break The Bask
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXC Queen Por A Day

11

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Roiemary
WBAP Para Oerroway
KTXO Queen Tor A Day

ll:M
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD Wendy Warren. Newe
WBAP-Er- neit Tubbe
KTXC Curt Maiaey

II Ul
KBST Newe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Hymn sinter
KTXO Waeh. Commentary

KBST ClaeetnedPat
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Bobby WUllamion
KTXO Bob fcberly Show

11 :U
KBST Muile Ran
KRLD our del Sunday
wbap Bobby WUllamion
KTXO Lean Back Ualen

4 :
KBST Newa
KRLD Second Mr Burton
WBAP-J- uit Pltn em
KTXO Arte rneon Matin

ail
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hick Show
wbap Pront Pat rarraa
KTXC Dally Deeotlanal

KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD Home folkwbap Loreneo Jon
KTXO Serenade la Blu

4itt
KBST Afternoon Derotlonal
KRLD Orady Col
WBAP Doctor WU
KTXO Morgan Manner

KBST Bit Jon A SparU
KRLD New
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXOy-aru-n Hornet

u
KBST Big Jan Si Sparks

Maieey TUlo
ur-ai-ei

KTXC Oreen Kmt
i :

KBST Priday ProllM
KRLD-Ni- we

wbap Bob Crawford
KTXOWtld B1U Klckok

llU
KBST rrtday Prollca
KRLD Lowell Thomae
WBAP-Ne-we

KTXC Wild BUI

Cool Weather
DepartsScene

OverTheState
1 To Aeeoelated Pre

Temperaturescontinued a gentle
rite s Thursday at farm-
ers and ranchmenwatchedvirtual
ly cloudless skies In vain for some
sign' of It rain cloud.

Sixty-fiv- e Texas counties were
added Thursday to those eligible
for aid under the government's
drought relief program.

In the last four days, only .05
Inch of rain hasbeen recordedover
the state.

A bright sun pushed tempera
tures Into the Tow and middle 70s
over much of Texas Thursday.

It was chilly Thursday morning
but not quite U. cold as early

Wednesday.
Thursday morning'slow was 31

degrees one degree below freez
ingat Lufkln. The lowest pre
dawn reading Wednesday was 26
degreesat Bronson, also In East
Texas.

Other low temperatures Thurs-
day included Junction 32 degrees,
Dalhart 33. Mineral Wells 38, Salt
Flatt 36, College Station 39, Lub-
bock 37, Waco and Dallas 38, Ama-rlU- o

and Abilene 39. San Antonio
44, Houston 43, Laredo 51, Del "Wo
49. El Paso47, mt spring 48, tcx

taxkana 41 and Wichita Falls 40.
The chilly temperatures, which

followed a cold front that moved
Into the state last week end,
spurred buying of winter clothes,

The Weather Bureau said an
other cold front lay acrossNebras
ka and might move Into the Texas
Panhandle Friday morning. But
the front was described as weak.

Food PricesIn

ManyCasesAre

DownThisWeek
By The Ai.oeleted Preia

Retail prices of lamb, frying
chickens, pork loin roasts and a
long list of fresh vegetablesmoved
a little lower In many marketsthis
week.

But large eggs, in tight supply
almost all over the country, ad
vanced as much as seven cents, a
dozen. Dealers said this was the
usual fall pinch In top grade large
eggs, made worse this year by ac-

tive buying for the armed forces.
"Eggs could go even higher by

the end of the week," said a
spokesman for an authoritative
market reporting concern, Urner-Barr- y

Co.
Lamb was off four to six cents

a pound In some placesas supplies
Increased. Changes In prices of
frying chickens and pork loin
roasts ranged frpm one to seven
cents a pound.

Other meats showing up fre-

quently as specials: prime ribs of
beef, chuck roasts, rib or plate
stew, slrjoln steak, fresh hams,
smoked picnic hams, bacon, pork
shoulder roasts.
. On the fresh produce shelves,
abundant aupplles of these vege
tables sent prices lower in many
Dlaces: snap beans, beets, Brus
sels sorouts. cauliflower, cabbage,
celery, cucumbers, iceberg let
tuce, peppers, western potatoes,
western carrots, spinach, radishes
atid sweet potatoes. Onions and
matoes were a little higher.

Boy Dies From

Food Poisoning
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 9

Thomas M. Cuiin. one year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gunn of
Colorado City, died In the Boot
Memorial Hospital shortly after
noon Wednesday.

The causewas given by the at-

tending physicianas food poisoning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunn and a two year
old daughter Earlene. are also in
the Root Hospital, but their con-

dition was not regardedas serious.
The entire family becameill Sun-

day afternoon, according to their
physician, and were hospitalized
Wednesday.

Gunn Is a patrolman on the Colo
rado City police force and went
home Monday at noon complalnlg
of feeling "sick at his stomach."

In addition to his parents and
sister, the child Is survived by his
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy Gunn, and his maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Reynolds, all of Taducah.

The body is at ine ruxer ana
Son FuneralHome In Colorado City,
and funeral arrangements will
await the recovery of his parents.

Odd Fellow Lodge Is
OrganizedIn Knott

An Odd Fellow Circle, composed
of members of the Knott, Stsnton
and two Big Spring lodges, was
organized Tuesday evening In
Knott.

Officers elected were Jimmy
McCoy of Stanton,president;Floyd
R. Jonesof MulUn Lodge, Big
Spring, vice president; W. R.
Mitchell of Big Spring Lodge 117,
secretary; Porter Motley, Knott,
treasurer; M. L. Hayworth of Mul-

Un Lodge, team captain.
The by-la- committee Includes

Jones,Jones Lamar.Clyde White
and J. S. Clay.

The initiatory degree was con-
ferred on Edward H. McConnell,
who will be a member of the Big
Spring Lodge 117.

Thirty-thre- e attended including
two guests, N. Brennenof Hominy,
Okla., and Harvey Coleman, Guth-
rie Center, Iowa.

The next meeting will bo in the
Big Spring Lodge 117, Nov. X
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MalenkovSpeaks
This photo was received In New York Oct 7 by Sovfoto, an agancy
distributing pictures of Russian source, and Sovfoto says It shows
Georgl M. Malenkov, the leading member ofthe Soviet Bureau's
Politburo, reporting as secretary of the central committaa ofthe 19th

Communist Party Congress. In background sits Premier
Joseph Stalin of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. The
Congress opened In Moscow on Oct 5. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from Moscow).

SovietCongressTold New
WarWould Finish America

By EDDY GILMORE
And THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW, Oct 9 let Dep
uty Premier Nikolai Bulganui told
the big 10th Communist
Party Congress last night that a
third world war would finish the
U. S. as a fighting power.

Bulganln and British Communist
Chief Harry PoDitt Joined the pa-

rade of speakersto the podluni of
the Congress apparently the larg-
est meeting of Communist leaders
In history after Maxim Z. Sabu--
rov, chairman of the State Plan
ning Commission, outlined objec
tives of the current five-ye-ar plan.

Emphasizing strengthof the So
viet Union, Bulganln predicted that
If "American aggressors" kindle
the flame of a new world war. It
will be their last one. The deputy
premier however, appealed for still
further strengtheningof the Soviet
state.

Pollltt stressed principally the
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At the first sign oft minor throat Irrita-

tion, take McKcuon't sensationalnew,
Throat Lozenges.

Because contains the
antibiotic miracle drug, Tjrothridn,
it works fast, two ways:

1 relievesdiscomfort almost
immtdiilily.

2 inhibit! lit inmp'oiitiu tirmi
that cause most minor throat iriitx-tion- i.

NEO AQUA DRIN is guaranteedto
contain up to tuneas much pain
relieving local anestheticor

ingrcxlicnrs as other leading products.
Pleasantorange flavor . . . leaves no
bitter after-tast- And neo-aqu- a drin
doesnot disturb digestion or deaden
tasteof food! Note If throat irritation
is accompaniedby fever ot other .
symptoms,see your doctor.
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workers of the world. The British
Red leader Is one of at least 15
delegates here from Communist
Parties of 45 foreign countries.

Moscow newspapersdisclosed to-

day that Deputy Premier Lavrenty
P. Berla (head of the police
organization), has called for vigi-
lance against American spies,

he said were being sent In-

cessantly Into Russia.
In his speech to tho Congress

Tuesday published In full only to-
day Eerfe declared:

"The vigilance of the Soviet
people Is the keenest weapon In
the struggle against enemy in'il- -
irauons.

THE

TOO HOT

Soviet

which

Indians established great Irri-
gation works In the Southwestern
United Stateslong before the com-
ing of the White Man.

Reg. 75c 'Bayer

Reg. 60c Halo.

Reg. 53c Colgate

SMA

Vitamins for Extra Vitalityl

Vitamin R Coaplex, Liver, U-4- 0
Iron plus Crystalline B-- T .
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Oct. 9 W-- Two

Texas state hospital official! are
seeking approvalof the'proposed

transfer of the tubercular hospital
at Mission to Temple,Tex.

Under the plan some BOO patients
now In Wever Baker Hospital, lo
cated on World War II Mission
Air Force Base, would move on
a temporary basis to unused por
tions of the Mcuoskey Veterans

Hospital in Temple.
If the move Is made by May 1,

1953, the Air Force plans to re
activate the Mission base. Resi-
dents of Temple oppose the plan.
The VA Is expected to report by
Nov. 1 on a survey to determine
whether It can sparepresently un-

used buildings at McCloskey.
Attending conferences here yes-

terday were Larry O. Cox, execu-
tive director of the Texas State
Hospital Board, and James M.
Windham, hoard chairman.

Cox said that Temple residents
had expressed fear that once
moved to their city on a temporary
basis, the hospital might remain
there permanently.

"We have definite plans to build
two new tubercular state hospitals
which will have a total capacity
for between 1,000 and 1,200 pa-

tients," Cox told a reporter.
He said? they would be located

at SanAntonio and Harllngen, and
added:

"It Is plainly evident, therefore,
that only temporaryuse is planned
of facilities at McCloskey."

You re
Forretyour aceI Thousandsanpepprat
TO. Try "pcpplnc up" with Ortrex. Con-Ul-

tonli for weak, rundown leellns due
eolorr to bodVa lack ol Iran erhlrh min
man and woman call "old." Try Oitra
Tonic Tablets or pep, ywmrer ftcllng.
this vtry day. 50 Introductory tin 4Jf.

At an drui etorea ererrwhere tn BitSprint, k Colllne Bret. Druse. (ADV.)
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CREAM
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FACE PONDS

BABY MILK
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Administration
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...the original
cowboy overalls
For work or play, you can't buy a better, tougher,
mora comfortable pair of blue jeans than Levl'sl

Here'swhy

. mad .1 tha harlit denim loomed
the .rlglaal itpaar rlr.t.d cowboy pant. cat inag and trim, far tailing comfort. tvaranUad a now pair ntll If they rlpl

Why. accept an Imitation, when you can get the
original cowboy overalls-lev- i'i. Look for the Red

Tab on the back pocket.

Waist Sizes
27 29
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Yes, older people often eat a diet
vrhlch Is slightly deficient in
mlns and in Iron. Result may be
Weakness,Underweight,Feeling be-

low par, "Nerves," Fatigue, New
Btxtl Special Formula may be just
what you need. Bexel is a scientific
product which combinesthe impor-
tant with Iron. Everybody
knows the importance of Iron in
your diet to help your body maintain
rich, red blood. Justonecapsuleot
BezelSpecialFormula day (that's
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gentle cream deodor
that checks perspi-

ration and odor. Quickly
absorbed.Can used
after shaving.

HARRIET HUBBARD
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minimum daily requirement Iron.
Alio times the minimum daily re-

quirement Vitamin Bxl

Money Back Guarantee
Bezel offered you money
back guarantee! take Bezel Special
Formula for days. you don't
agreethat you feel really better,
your bright-eye- d selfagaln,your
moneywill refunded full
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Aggies Try To SnapSpartan
Win StreakIn LansingGame

MS Is Second

In AP Ratings
EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct S

W1 A lot of people who don't know
one end of a plow from the other
will be concentratingon the anUca
of the undergraduatesof a pair
of agricultural colleges come Sat-

urday.
The colleges Michigan State and

Texas A&M specialize In football
as well as the education, of experts
in animal feeds and fertilizers.

Tho game will be telsvlsed na-

tionally so a country of critics will
be peering Into their sets to see If

the young collegians have beenneg--

lectin gthelr football for higher
education.

Michigan State was ranked the
best in the nation in the Associated
Press poll until this week. Then
because the MSC Spartanshad to
win last week from Oregon Slate
by a last-seco- field goaf, they
were demoted to second behind
Wisconsin.

Texas A&M Is a hungry team
that hasn't crackedthe national
ratings yet but will U the Texas
Aggies take this one.

Michigan State has won 17 In a
row. The last time MSC was bea-
tenway back In 1950 It was by
Maryland, a team that used the
T formation. Texas A&M uses the
T.

Key man In the Texas T attack
Is quarterback nay Graves, who
throws passeslike a man popping
popcorn. Graves completed 19 of
26 against Kentucky In a game
that Kentucky won, 10--7, last week
because the clock ran out while
the Aggies were pounding In for
another touchdown.

Michigan State Backfleld Coach
Steve Sebo returned from the game
mightily Impressed by Qraves.

"Me can run ana ne can pass
and you never know which hell
do," Sebo reported. "He floats
along behind that line and then
he makes up his mind whether to
run, to lateral off the ball or to
sprint back and throw It."

FrogStarTops

Overall Figures
NEW YOHK (JrV-R- ay McKown

of Texas Christian' Horned Frogs,
seventh In total offense among the
nation's major college football
teams a week ago, has taken over
the No. 1 spot, the NCAA Service
iiureau disclosed today.
j McKown has accounted for 657

yards, 547 by passing. In three
games to supplant last week's
leader, Dick Shlnaut of Texas
Western. Shlnaut has 650 yards,
612 via the air lanes. Despite
McKown's all-o-ut offense, TCU has
scored only two touchdowns in
three games.

Don Hclnrlch of the University
of Washington, champion passer
of two years ago who missed ac-

tion last fall due to Injuries, has
moved Into the No. 1 passingrole.
Second a week ago, he replaces
Boston U's Harry Agganls, who
slipped to sixth.

Helnrich has completed 47 of
84 attempts for 539 yards and an
average of 56 per cent In three
games.Five havebeen Intercepted,
and three have gone for touch--
aowns. xne leader is based on a
complicated combination of all
passing factors.

McKown, third last week In pass--
ing. now
of 53.3 per cent complete.He has
had five Intercepted.

The rushing leader Is Vlllanova's
Gene FUlpskl, dismissed from
West Point a year ago with others
in the cribbing scandal.

FUlpskl. sixth in rushing a week
ago as B1U Wetzel of Syracuse
led the pack, haa ticked off 997

yards In three games. Wetzel
slipped to seventh with a total of
311 yards. Arizona's B1U Beatley
moved from eighth to second; with
358 yards. Remaining third BUI
Stultz of San Jose State, with S49

CLEVELAND UR The 50,000 or
more fana expected for Sunday's
key game between the Cleveland
Browns and New York Giants bet-
ter get aeated early.

The scoring Is usuaUy over
quickly betweenthe two clubs who
have met In five close defensive
battles since the Browns Joined
the National Football League.

The Browns shaded the Giants
last season. In the

Cleveland won 10-- tha scoring
waa over after tha first seven and
a half minutes. Three of the four

In the 14-1-3 second
tilt came In the first quarter, and
the other was before half time.

Last year was the second
straight that Coach Paul Brown's
club edged the Giants for tho right
to representthe AmericanDivision
In the playoff for the pro grid
championship.

The same clubs, unbeaten after
two games, again are top con-
tendersfor the division champion-ahl-p.

The Giants trimmed Dallas, 24--6,

and Philadelphia,31--7. The Browns

H

Action such as this can bt stan at StaarStadiumevery Saturday,when the Ward School football teams
swing Into action. In tht above photo, Charles takes out around end for the Airport team In

against College Htlghts. Running Interference forhim Is Charles Summtriall. Looking for
someone tocut down further up front Is Jerry Hill. won, 13--

ODESSA WESTERNERS

All EyesOnLubbockGrid
Skirmish Friday Evening

. By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Ju$tMi frill SporU Writer

Four games matching undefeat
ed, untied teamahighlight the Tex
as schoolboy football schedule for
the week but the biggest battle
will be betweenLubbock and once-beat- en

Odessa.
Lubbock, defending state Class

AAAA champion, entertains an
Odessa team that lost its first
game of the seasontoPort A-
rthurbut hasn't come close to
dropping one since. This game not
only Is of state-wid-e Interest but
It counts In the conferencestand-
ings of District 1 in Class AAAA
where championship play starts
full blast.

LltUefleld meets Dumas and
Mexla tackles HunUvllle In Class
AA and Dublin battlesWylle (Abi-
lene) In Class A In samel pitting
undefeated,untied teams against
each other.

Of almost as much Importance
will be an between
Floydada and Lockney. Floydada
Is undefeatedand untied in
AA and Lockney has that distinc
tion in .Class A.

In Class AAA Alice andEdlnburfl
hookup in a battleof the unbeaten.
Alice is undefeatedand untied. rg

has been tiedbut Is unde
feated. This Is a conference game
In District K

Then are 100 undefeatedteams
left In the four divisions that play
tnrougn to state cnampieasnipi,99

QuarterbackClub
ConvenesTonight
Plans surrounding a caravan

to Brownwood Friday will be dls--
eutted at tonlaht'i matlna of th

Js.jecond with.j jecordLai, $Brin Quarterback Cub,

Is

yards.

twice game

touchdowns

game

engagement

Class

which will be held at the new
High School Auditorium at 7:30
p.m. today.

Club officials will also organ-
ize plans to give the IocsI grid-de- rs

a rousing sender! for the
gsme with the Liens. The Big
Spring teamwill Have here at
9 a.m. tomorrow for Brownwood.

Reports en various projects re
latad to the football team, under-take- n

by specialcommittee, will
alio be given during the

MORE THAN 50,000DUE
TO WATCH PROBATTLE

meanwhUe. were walloping the
championLot Angeles Rams, 37--7,

andehadlngPittsburgh, 21-2-9.

WT Roofing
Tied For Lead

I&EZHK2

West Texaa Roofing Company
pulled Into a tie for fhatplace with
Lee Hanson'sMen Store In Men's
Bowling Leaguestandingsthisweek
by trouncing Big Spring la three
straigftt games.

Hanson's, meanwhUe, waa stam-
peding past Dairy Maid. Z--L the
samemargin by which the Eaglet
bested Sinclair and Hathit beat
Seagram's.

CrockettHale led all teorert with
a 222-57- 2.

Uajuas..ad West Texaa Roof-
ing each have won 11 games and
lost . Seagram'sla third with a
9--6 mark, foUowed by the Dally
Herald at B--7. Dairy Maid and
Mathls are tied or fifth with 7--6

marka whUe tho Eaglet and Sin-
clair are tied for seventh, each
with a 4--U mark.
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Little FellowsHaveAt It

Preas a

Airport

TESTS

Quint

of them unbeatenand untied. At'
least 18 are due to fall this week
end.

The all-o-ut District 1 conference
play marks the start of champion
ship games in Class AAAA. Pampa
wiu be at Amarluo, Midland at
San Angelo and Borger at Abilene
In addition to the Odessa-Lubboc- k

clash.
One other district also starts con

FOR BROWNWOOD

BovinesTo Leave
At 9 A. M. Friday

The Big "Spring High School
Steers leave at 9 a.m. Friday for
Brownwood, where they square
away against Abe Houston's pow
erful Lions at 8 p.m.

The Longhorntwill pauseIn Bel
linger to eat lunch and,barring un
foreseen developments, will drop
anchor In Brownwood at about 3
pin. That will give them time to
get the kinks out of their legs and
loosen up before game time.

They'll return to Big Spring Im-
mediately after the game.

Martin Signs

OdessaPad
ODESSA Martin, going .test

Uve Big Springer, has signed
contract to managethe Odessa Oil-
ers of the Longhorn League again
in 1953.

The Oilers, under Martin, finish-
ed In first place In regular season
play In 1952 and lost to Midland
In the finals of a six-ga- series
In the playoffs.

Martin wintering In Crosbyton,
Texas.

Six-M-an Rules

Partly Slated
six-ma- n football rules discus

sionand interpretationmeeting will
be held at the Water VaUey school
at 7:30 p. m. Monday, it haa been
announced.

All six-ma- n of the area
have an open Invitation to be In
attendance.

Cheslay McDonald presidentof
the District Ught alr-roa- n official
aasocIaUon while George Black
burn servesat Its secretary-trea- s
urer.

StarLineman

Vie Saturday
LOS ANGELES. OcL B Ut-F- our

candidates for "lineman of the
week" honors, and possible later

recognition, wUI be on
display here Saturday when Bice
Institute playt UCLA.

The four, all linebackers, are
Terry Debay and huge Don Moo-ma-w

UCLA, and Don Rhodcn
andLeo Ruckaof Rice.

The alert, hard hitting Debay, a
eoaparaUvewisp of a little guy a
Meet-1-0, 1T8 pounds, and Moomaw,
who towers 6--4 and weight a good
220, may have an edge off the
teams' records this season.

KrTTBJMtjfcV

ference competition. It It District
6 where mighty Ray of Corpus
Christ!, one of the big four la state
championship calculations, meets
Laredo.

This big four consists ofLubbock,
Wichita rain, Ray and Bay town,

Conference play will feature
Class AA with seven of the 22
districts action while In Class A
It's almost,all out

CoachesCarl Coleman andWayne
Bonner sent their charges through
another defense drill Wednesday.
The Big Springersrehearsedtheir
own plays, too. and are about as
ready at a team can t far
Lions.

With the excentlon Tackle Lmi.
Is Stlpp and Back Robert Angel,
out with assorted miseries, tha
Steersare shipshapefor the bout
with the untied and undefeated
Lions.

Angel wUI suit out but will see
action only in an emergency. His
oacjc u sun Dowering him.

After Angel was Injured, Cole-
man thought about promoting
young Tommy McAdams to the A.
teambut overruledthe Impulse.He
felt McAdams would benefit more
by playing regularly with the
team.

Pepper pa-- J" U U

Is

A

officials

la

el

in

fc.

of

B

. uwei ucAciisca as DcroiDi
they've never been tested before.
Coleman has beentrying to develop
an umbreUa defense for twa
weeks, guarding against his

The Steersdon't olav their next
nome gameuntil OcL 24. at which
time they open their District
season against Lamesa.

Seagrayeshosts the Big Spring
High School B footbaU team In an
8 o'clock game this evening.

The Shorthorns,coached by Roy

Frosh In
? Tht amuu4 rna

Three Southwest Conference
freshman football teams wUI be
In action this week end.

Rice, which licked Texaa Chris
tian, 33--0, last week In opening
the season,playa Del Mar Junior
College at Corpus Christ! Satur
day night

Baylor, which downed Bllna Jun
ior College, 21-- playa TexaaA&M
at Waco Friday. A&M openedthe
season by losing to University

freshmen, 24-3-

Arkansas opens tho seasonFri
day again at LltUo Rock Junior
College at FayettevUe.

Seaaoa standings:
Team W L
Rice
Baylor
SMU

Mill! X

u
Texas 0
Arkansas ...0
A&M 0
TCU 6

Pts OP Pet
33 0 1.000
21
0
0
0

20
0

s
0
0
0

20
33

Wisconsin,

Missouri

Picked To
By HAROLD CLAASSKN

NEW YORK lV-T- he one thing
you seed to make football fore-
casts Is confidence. After last
week's debacle,the ClausenCon-

fidence Company, Inc., went Into
bankruptcy.

Waiting for reorganisation of
the firm, her are this week's
winners:

This Is anotherof those Big Ten
bruisers. Wisconsin has the more
solid club, plus Alan (The Horse)
Ameche but Ohio State has the
incentive and could win It

Penn over Princeton. Some day
that Pennsylvaniahorde Is going
to bust loose and hurt somebody.
Saturday Is likely to be the dsy
and the college football World's
longest winning streak, Princeton's
24, goes boon.

Michigan State over Texas A It
M. This Is Saturday'a TV gem.
The Spartans, who specialise in
late rallies, had better get the
points early this time because
those Tenant can run long and
far.

Maryland over Georgia, A pair
of unbeaten giants. Experience
gives Maryland the edge although
Georgians say this is their best
team since the Trippl days.

Syracuseover Cornell. Syracuse
hasn't beatenCornell since 1838
and cornea to this game with
Avatus Stone and Ed Dobrowolskl,
ace backs, out with broken leg
bones. But the Orange still Is
favored.

Michigan ovtr Indiana. Can you
remember when any previous
Michigan team met Its third foe
and still was looking for its first
vlctory7

Oklahoma over Texas.The
will discover that Vessels Is

the name of a top back, not to
be confused with a fleet of ships
on the Gulf.

Notre Dame over Pittsburgh.
Here la where the Pittsburgh re
vival comes to a suddenhalt.

Georgia Tech over Tulane. The
Teehbackfleld la young and fero-
cious.

Illinois over Washington, West
Coast teams have spilled four Big
Ten elevens without defeat. The
Illlnl aren't In the habit of losing
to the Westerners, In the Rose
Bowl especially.

Vtllanova over Wake Forest.
FUlpskl and company, to have
their hands full.

Navy over William and Mary.
The Navy defense hat allowed two
opponents a me eignt yarns
gained rushing. That comes out to
three and a half lncnes for eacn
rushlnn day.

UCLA Baylor. edge
eoes to the home team

.000

.600
,000
.000
.000

over The

Stanford over Oregon Biaie. ,.. jvi.
Don xaauuaa now m carry u
ban.

Tht otherss
Friday Night

BuckneU over Temple, Boston
College over Drake, Boston Unl--

versfiy over Miami. Florida State
over Virginia MUltary.

Saturday
East-- Columbia over Yale, Col- -

rata over Rutgers. Army over
Dartmouth, Holy Cross over Now
York University, Brown oyer
Rhode Island, Harvard over Wash-
ington of St. Louis, Coast Guard
over Wesleyan.

Midwest: Purdue over Iowa,
Kansasover Iowa State,Nebraska
ovtr Kansas State, Detroit over
Minnesota. Oklahoma A fc M
over Wichita, Missouri over South
ern Methodist. Tulsa over Houston.

South: Florida over ciemion,
Tennessee over Chattanoga,Duke
over South Carolina, Stetsonover
Furman. Virginia over George
Washington, Louisiana State over
Kentucky, VanderbUt over Missis- -
iIppI. Tho Citadel over Newberry,
Mississippi over North TexaaState,
North Carolina State over David-
son, Penn State over West Virgin-la- ,

Alabama over Virginia Tech,
Auburn over Wofford, Washington
fc Lee over Richmond.

Southwest: Baylor ovtr Arkan
sas,Texaa Christian over Trinity.

Far West: Utah over Brlgham
Young, Colorado ever Arizona,
Wyoming over Colorado A&M,
California over Oregon,Utah State
over Idaho, Montana oyer Denver,

DOGIE 11 AND SEAGRAVES
TANGLE THIS EVENING

SouthwestLoop's
Action

Oil

And

Win

Balrd and Mae Alexander, are tho
underdogs but should give the homo
elub quite a batUe .The Big Spring
er navesnown rnucnimprovement
in recent garnet. They turned in
their first win of the Season last
week ena. wnen tner toowed say.
der, 20J.

Seat-rave- s is tutored by Leo
Fields, one-tim- e Stanton Ceuah.
Fields, Ineldtntally, gave Stanton
one of its greatestcluba In history.
He mastermindedthe Buff teamel
two yean age.which went all the
way to the finals m regional play,
before yielding to Rochesterby a
tingle point

Seagravea hat lost to Slaton and
Tahoka this year but bat shown a
consistentscoring punch.

In Seagravos,the Doglet will be
meetingtheir second of two Class
A opponents this season. The first
waa Stanton, uhlch feued thelo
cals, 3X.

Big Spring wiU again dependup
on the expert ouarterbacklac of
Tommy McAdams. wbo'U have
help in the person of Ronnie Wool
en, Sonny Wlmberly, Nugent Bold
ana otnert.

Their Job wiU be made easier
by tho play up front of such indl- -
viauau as Dean Porter, Don wain- -
burn, j. w. Thompson, Dickie MU
am and others.

Bobby Blubm wul accompanythe
team to dd Uf punting.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Otme

Snyder-Bowi- e

Lamest-Car-Rl- jr

Coahoma-Her-

Arizona-Col-o

Arkansaa-Bay- l
Army-Dartmou-th

Buck-Temp- le

Oregon-Cal-if

Clnn-Xavl- er x
Clem-Florid- a

Cornell-Syr-a

Dayton-Lo- u Is
Detrolt-Mat-q

Georgia-Mar-y

Ga Tech-Tu'an- e

Houston Tulsa
Illinois-Was- h

Iowa-Pu- r Jue
Indiana-Mic-h
Kentucky-LS-U
Mich St--T A&M
Mlnn-North- w

Miss Tux
Mlssourl-SM-

Navy-- & M
Nebraska-Ka-n S
Notre ltt

Oh
Okla-Tex-as

Ore n

Penn-Prlncet-

Rlce-UCL- A

Tex We-Tc- x T
Vlllan-- Fr.r

Brownw
Snyder
Carter
Coahoma
Colo
Baylor
Army
Temple
Cll
Clnn
Florida
Yale
Syra
Louis

Georgia
Ga Tech
Hout
IU
Purdue
Mlrh
LSU
MIc St
Northw
Mis S
SMU "

Navy
Neb

Oh S
Texas

UCLA
Tech
Vlll

HOG BACKFIELD REVAMPED

McKown Arm Injury May
Be Serious,SaysTrainer

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AlMCUUd Prill SUB

Possible serious Injury to the
throwing arm of Ray McKown,
Texas TirisUan's versatile tail
back, and the revamping of the
ArkansasUniversity backfleld fea-
tured Southwest Conference prep-
arations Thursday for the week
end's footbaU.

was carried from tho
TCU practice field la Fort Worth
Wednesday, wat administered an
injection to dissolve possible blood
coagulation and bit arm
In Ice.

arm was in
the tame manner In last
13--7 TCU victory oven.

Whlpkey Pickle McNalr Yates Lawherne

Marq

Prince

McKown

.encased

McKown's injured

Arkansas
and Trainer Elmer Brown feared
the recurrencemight causea cal-
cium deposit In the arm. Other
wise, ha said, McKown might not
be seriously hurt, although likeli-
hood of the Junior star playing
against Trinity University Satur
day neemed remote

Oreene

NtreD

Stan

week't

Besides tho TCU-Trlal- ty clash.
Ih i.
volvlng SouthwestConference elev
ens this week end: Texaa A&M
vt Michigan State at East Lansing,
Baylor vs Arkansasat Little Rock;
Southern Methodist vS Missouri at
Columbia; Rice vt UCLA in Los
Angeles; and Texas va Oklahoma
In the Cotton Bowl at DaUas.

The Texaa Aggies propped for
their standagainststrongMichigan
State by letting Don Ellis get in a
share of play calling ao he would
be roady if ateUar Ray Graves
should be injured. Otherwise,
Cotch Ray George concentratedon
defenseand, tenthit offensive line-
men againstMichigan Statedefen-
sive lineups in an attempt to over-
come the weight advantage held
by hit Saturdayopponents.

P.lce had a lighter drill on tap
Thursday after two dayt of heavy
work ended Wednesday. Coach

Activity In District 5-- iootbaU
play wUI get Underway at 7:30
o'clock this evening In Hobbs, when
Robert Lee playa the Tigers.

Robert Lee is sUU a leading
contenderfor 5--B UUe laurelsand is
favoredto topple tho Hobbs team.

Featuregame thisweek end aends
Coahoma to Hermleigh Friday
nleht.

Hermleigh warmed up for the
Coahoma test last week by belting
Hobbs. 25-6- . Coahoma cleared the
last hurdle by belUng Bronte, 35--

It was Coahoma's fourth win of
the season.
' Dick Ward Is Hermlelgh'i leading
threat but has lots of help In a
fine line and from such backs as
D. ChlUey and C. Rlnehardt

BUI 'Reed, Gerry Hoover, Jerry
Springfield and Jimmy Spears
prove problems for the
team.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

BS
Bowie
Carter
Coahoma
Colo
Baylor
Dart
Temple
Cal
Clnn'
Florida
Yale
Syra
Dayt
Marq
Mary
Ga Tech
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III
Purdue
Mich
LSU
Mlc8t
Minn
MU S
SMU
Navy
Neb
Ntre D
Wise
Texas
Stan
Penn
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Tech
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Tie
Snyder
Carter
Coahoma
Ariz
Baylor
Dart
Buck
Cal
Clnn
Florida
Columb
Syra
Dayt
Marq
Mary
Ga Tech
Tulsa
IU
PuHue
Ind

MIc St
TCorthw
Mia S
SMU
Navy

Ntre D
Wise
Okla
Stan
Penn
UCLA
Tech
Vill
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Brownw Brownw
Bowie Bowie
Carter Lamm
Coahoma Cpahoma
Colo Colo
Baylor Baylor
Dart
Buck Temple
Cal Cal
Clnn Clnn
Florida Florida
Yale Columb
Corn Syra
Dayt Dayt
Detroit Marq
Mary Mary
Ga Tech Ga Tech
Hout Tulsa
111 IU
Purdue Purdue
Ind Mich
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MIc St Mle St
Minn Northw
MU S Mis S
Mo Mo
Nav Navy
Ntb
Ntre D Ntre D
Wise Wise
Okla Okla
Stan Stan
Penn Prince
Rice UCLA
Tech Tech
Vlll V1U

JestNeely sought to get hit ground
game working for the Uclant be
fore leaving Houston by
airliner Friday. The Frogs were
In top shapephysic aUy.

Coach Otis Douglas sent hit re
vamped backfleld through dummy 1

drill while the defenseconcentrated
on halting Baylor passing plays.
No scrimmage wat planned for
Thursdayor Friday.

The backfleld shift at Arkansas

Navy HasDesire
To Win, Claim

ANNAPOLIS, Md., W--The ex
planation of why Navy hat been
able to take a pickup team this
year and dobetter than last season
so far It tlraple to Coach Eddie
Erdelatt but at the aarae tune
be realizeslt'a hard to fathom.

"We Just have a more coach--
able taam, a bunch of guys who
win do exactly what they are told
and have more desire to win," be
said today.

Neb Nob

"I know it's bard to explain
how.lt teems we had better in
dividual players last year and took
better this .year," continued Erd--
elatx, "But this bunch it the kind
who wUI Ac exactly what yen tell
them this te a great team,-te- e

by guys .who are wtttog to Helen
and have faith in what we tell
them."
'Navy has beenstrong in lit first

two garnet, handcuffing Yale 31--0

and Cornell ,31-- 7,

The Middle currently rank at
the top defensive; trew among the
tiatlt.' Hl,f M1tf frwlth11MaMvu H.-J- VI ww.vmw .w.ww..
teams. In two gamer tnty'Ve--

given up an averageof 125 yards
oil tho ground and Irl the air.

Hermleigh PloysCoahomans
In Feature5-- B Grid Game

Hermleigh

chartered.

Hermleigh hat been a Jinx team
for Coahoma in the put but that
may changethis year, if the BuU-do-gs

continue to lash the form
they have In the prevtrus starts
this year.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNIYS AT LAW

Mi Scurry
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Brownw
Snyder
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hat Fullback Lewis Carpenter1
working at fuU and end, Quarter
back Lamar McHan at fuU and,
qua ?r, and Soph Quarter Bob'St.'
Pierre at end and. quarter.

Texas' Longhorns, atUl dated by;
a 14--3 loss to Notre Dame,whipped
through a second day of scrim-
mage at Austin with sophs very
much in the picture." Coach Bel
Price said there would be no heavy
work: before"Saturday'sgame with
potent Oklahoma. ,

In Dallas, southern Methodist
had a stiff "kicking session and
more offensive and defensework''
on tap Thursday. Coach Rusty
RusseU said the. Pontes reacted
wcU to Missouri running and pass
ing playt Thursday and wat near
top shapephysically. Two backs-Je-rry

Norton and' Benton Mustle--"
white wiU beready to play agalne
the Tigers although' tUU limping
from injuries.
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DeepWildcat Is LocatedNear
Knott In NorthwesternHoward

A deep (esthat been stakednear
Knott In northwest Howard Coun-
ty. Located half a mile southwest
of a wildcat test which had prom
ising shows In the Pennsylvanlan,
this venture will go to 9,500 feet

Another location has been staked
In the northwest extension area to
the Spraberry deep pool In south-ca- st

Dawson.
The Vealmoor pool In north How

ard sot a location on the central
west portion.

No fluid came to surface on a
test In the Ellenburger top in north-
west Martin County.

In southeast Scurry, Humble No
1 Sorrells completed In the Clear
Forte after falling in the reef The
test Is near the Borden County
line.

Borden
Superior No 8 Jordan.C SE

SW 598-9- 7, H&TC, cored from 8,299--

8,309 recovering 10 feet of chert
with shale laminations. The lam-- 1

inations had fractures but there)
were no shows or no porosity Op--

U.S.TaxpayerGets
Hurt In Any Event

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK. Oct. 9 W The
world mess an expensive one for
the American taxpayer is tackled
today from two sides. And either
one could hurt you even more than
now, come taxpaying time.

1. U. N. Secretary General
Trygve Lie calls for more financial
aid to the have-n-ot nations (one
billion dollars a year more). Most
of It would come from the U. g.
Lie says ultimately such Invest-
ment would opennew markets.

2. A cold analysis of the trade
and currency stalemate in the
world by economists closely allied
to American businessholds out lit-

tle hope that Americans can throw
off their presentburden.
Jn the magaxlne Business Week,

these economists see two schools
of- thought arising In this country,
and a sharp conflict shaping up.

The first school calls for military
aid only to Europe, which would
then be told to live within Its

$2,000Suit
Filed Over
Auto Mishap

Tom Roden this morning filed a
$3,000 damage suit In the 118th
District Court against the
can Snuff Company. Roden alleges

, . . . . - i

Ut s car was tmaBed becauseof I

3 'SogUgent"driving on the part of 1

Hiurr mrnnanv imniivji n wrtr i

as- -

.Roden said the' company truck
was going west on Highway 80,
and that he was going east. He
claims the truck was on the wrong
aide of the highway trying to pass
cars at the time of collisioIT

"Roden does not clMnr his car
and the truck collided. He aBeges
that he had to pull off the road
to keep from having a head-o-n
collision. Roden said he could not
stop his car and ran into the ba.ckot another car which had also pul-
led off the road

The plaintiff was driving a 1951
Cadillac at the time of the accident
which he claims was worth $3 500
i.e.i!le,!d " had casf value of
$1,500 after the collision

He claims' the snuff company
driver was negligent in not keepinga proper lookout failing to yield
right-of-wa- druing on the wrong
Sid? of the road, and driving ata dangerous vpeed Kodcn s at-torney is John H Hall

Three MlGs Damaged
SEOLL, Oct 9 -- Three MIG'swere reported damaged in a fighttoday between 16 Fourth Flghter-Intercept-

Wing Sabres alld 18

un damaging a MI
Was Lt Raymond A
Boerne, Tex Kinsey.j

"""M'fl.i'
fk. A Frontwhere

Our
Take

Well, the -- battle of thr bu.ei",hi been settled! Our town is
rin friendly with Haleoille.
Everything started when buses

Wan going through our town
"With a big itfn on them sawn
SHOP IN BALESVILLE. T.hebut line Is owned In Balesvlllf and,
.operatesover here on a ranchl's.

Windy Taylor was all
up barricades he kept cal-

ling up the police and the bus
orapany.Finally Judge Cunning-tka-

invited the Balesville Cha-
mber of Commerce to meet with

urs at Andy's Garden Tavern.

&

crator Is preparing to drlUstem
test.

Superior No. Lemons, C
NW NW 517-9- 7 H&TC, drilled to
4,658 In lime.

Hammonds No. 1 Cebulske, C
NW NW EL&RR. was
.drilling ahead to 7,255 In lime and
shale.

Dawson
Seaboard, et al No. 1 It T. Og-de- n

will be a location in the ex-

tension area of the Spraberry
Deep area a mile northwest of the
main production. It will be 1,122.3
from the north and 660 from the
west lines section T&P,
half a mile south of Midway
Depth will be 7,000 It is a location
north of Seaboard No. 1 Dean and
two locations southwest of Sea
board No 1 Woodul.

Cities Service No. B Lcvcrctt.
C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, pro--

gressed to 9,055 in lime, shale and
sand.

Lawton Oil Corp No. Jt G. W.
Martin, C SE SE T&P,

means, get no more handouts
from the U S. and put its own fi-

nancial house in order.
This would save the U. S. money

in one direction and probably cost
It money In another, because Euro-
pean trade with American industry
and farms would be further cut as
the easiest way to save dollars.

The second school calls for In
creasing the volume of world trade
by taking a directing hand in the
economy of the western world.

If successful, this would halt the
present down-tren-d in American
exports, would mean better mar
kets for American farm products
and manufacturedgoods.

It would also mean still more
involvement In world affairs
perhapsthe setting up a fund by
the U. S. to stabilize the shaky
currencies of other nations.

The American taxpayer's stake
in the world mess so far is this:
Since the end of World War II the
rest of the world has got from us
in goods and services abut 45 bil-
lion dollars more than It has given
us In goods and services.

Some of this was paid for in
gold and dollars that other coun
tries had in reserve.

But from 35 to 40 billion dollars
was paid for In loans or gifts from
a series of U. S. foreign aid pro
grams.

This Is widely believed to have
staved off communism in Europe
but the confusion and stalemate
In world trade and finance isn't
much better than It was. In the
view of many critics of the aids
program.

" T(Jf MAN LEFT
ON THE BASE

Local officers had little dif-
ficulty maintaining the peace
Wednesday night.

Police received the usual
half dozen reports of windows
and doors being left open to
business places.They also pick-
ed up three drunks.

Sheriff's deputies reported
"no runs and no hits." The
city officers .had one man left
on base. He was still too drunk
to face the Judge this morning.

31 Divorce Cases
Filed In September

Of the 61 civil suits filed In the
118th District Court for Howard
County during September,31 were
for divorces. District Clerk George
inoate said that It is averagefor
divorces to account for 50 per cent
of the cases.

A total of 62 caseswere disposed
of during the month, he said. Of
these 15 were criminal cases, and
47 were civil.

Of the civil cases tried, 15 were
of other types. Eleven divorces
were granted during the month

Eight of the criminal cases were
tried without a Jury, and seven
were tried with a Jury One new
trial was granted In a criminal
case, and one was appealed to a
nigncr court

I sit ... fy JocMarsh

A4l1tnH9t

Town Wouldn't
a "Back Seat"
Over a good meal and glass ofbr w. ,U reacheda compromise
without any trouble Those signs
now read SHOP HERE IN
TOWN Everyone', happy.

Krom her. I .it. it ,ho1 hovf
problcmi disappearonce both tidesget togetherandtr to work thlngi
out. Naturally were .11 , little dif-
ferent. Some like aoda pop, for in.
stance, and some like beer. So
"hat? We all hate to ride along
through life together. Why not
make it a pleasanttripT

faOtUi,4,
t.opinihi.mj.UMidiittiu Brtuti, Foundation

three miles southeast of Sparen--
brg, was preparing to plug and
abandon at 9,946 In Pennsylvanlan
lime. Top of the Pennsylvanlan was
9,745. Operator took a drlUstem
test from 9.770-9.82- 2 with the tool
open 38 minutes Recovery was 30
feet of mud with no shows. Drill
ing continued to the total depth
without shows. Electric log was
taken preparatory to abandoning.

Rutter & Wilbanks No. 1 Henry,
ct al, 330 from the northwest corn-
er section 5--3 Cunningham, had
penetratedto 8,680.

Texas No. Classen, C NW
SE 95-- EL&RR, preparedto run
tubing to test the liner which
had been run to 8,595.

Standard No. Smith, C NE
SE 2-- EL&RR, drilled ahead at
9,166 In shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW

T&P, was moving In ca.
ble tools to test the Spraberry
above plugged back depth of 7.223.

Russell No Wrage-Hen- -

drlckson, C SW NE T&P,
drilled at 11,069 in the Devonian,
which, although dry, was topped
high to a nearby exploration.

Plymouth No. 2 S. C. Currle. C
NW SE T&P, was at 5.256
in shale andlime.

Phillips No. C McDow-1- 1, C SW
NE T&P, was at 2,515.

DeKalb No. 1 TXL, C SW SW
T&P. 12 miles southeast

of GardenCity, had drilled to 4,910
in shale.

Howard
No. 1 Pauline

Hamlin. C NE SE T&P.
drilled aheadat 5,800 In lime and
shale.

Coronet No. 5--1 Jones,C NE SE
SE H&TC. drilled to 1,055 In
redbeds,shale and anhydrite.

Standard No. 2 Jones, in sec
tion 59-2-0, MVaca, was listed at
1,160 in anhydrite. This was said
to be corrected Information. Pre-
viously the depth had been shown
below 2,700.

Roden, Darden and McRae, Ltd.
of Midland No. 1 Milton Gasklns
will be a northwestHoward County
wildcat projected to 9,500. It is to
be 610 from the north and710 from
the west lines of the southwest
quarter of section T&P,
which puts it half a mile south-
west of Brinkerhoff No. 1 Jones,
an exploration which gave great
promise of being a Pennsylvanlan
discovery. Operatorwas neverable
to flow this venture consistently,
however.

On the west side of the central
portion of the Vealmoor pool. Sea-

board No. 6 Long will be located
1,980 from the north and 660 from
the west lines section
T&P. rotary to 8,000.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar. section

324 LaSalle CSL, drilled at 9.022
Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE

NW T&P, was at 3,290 in
red beds.

Stanolind No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL, tested the top
of the Ellenburger from 13,074-13,11-

No fluid cameto the surface
during the test and operator now
is pulling the test tool. No other
details were available.

Tide Water No. E. B. Dick-
enson, C SW SW T&P,
drilled to 2,524 In lime and anhy--

Mitchell
Standard No. 2 C. L. Jones,

section 60-2-0, LaVaca, was still
moving In cable tools for an effort
to complete In the shallow xonc.
Total depth was 2,800 In shale.

Sterling
No. 1 Roster, C

SE SW 17-1-3. SPRR, western Ster-
ling venture, drilled to 3,180 In
lime.

Liquor Stores
Are Granted New
Licenses By State

Pinkie's Liquor Stores, including
two in Big Spring, have been
granted new licenses under new
ownership, the stale liquor con
trol board has announced.

Licenses have been granted to
three separate corporations for
stores in Big Spring, Odessa and
San Angelo. The liquor control
board "found no reason to refuse"
the permits, said Coke Stevenson
Jr , board administrator.

Applications for the new licenses
were filed last week. Application
for the two Big Spring stores was
filed by HUH, Inc., listing E. F.
Hamm as president, Jesse Her-
nandez as and Ma-
vis T. Hayes as secretary-treasure-r.

All of the stores had voluntarily
surrendered their permits and li-

censes for liquor and beer, after
operationsof the stores were check-
ed closely two weeks ago by the
House Crime Committee during an
investigation of alleged bootleg-
ging operations in West Texas.

Tom (Pinkie) Roden announc-
ed that he no longer holds an In-

terest in the stores.

Truck, Auto Collide
A truck, operated by Harold

Leon Sherman,909 W. 6th, and an
automobile, driven by Edward
Ferebee,502 E. 14th, were Involv-
ed in a collision at Tenth and John-
son Wednesday afternoon, police
reported. There were no personal
injuries resulting.
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Off To The StateFair
These five steerswere among the six Club animals shipped from Big Spring this morning In tht
Howard County Club's van to the Texas StateFair at Dallas where they will be shown Tuesday. Left
to right is the steerof Woody Caffey, shown here by Charles Pachall in Caffey's absence; Donald
Denton; JamesShortes; Ann White and Sue White. The sixth steer, not In the picture, Is the on being
shown by Edgar Allen Phillips. Also shipped In the Howard County van was a Martin County steer
entered by Gaylon Howard. Floyd White drove the van accompanied by his daughter, Sue.

RussiaShowing SignsOf
Wavering,Eden Believes

SCARBOROUGH. Enc. Oct 9
UH Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden said today Russia shows
signs of wavering In face of grow
ing western military might.

And he made what appearedto
be another bid for Big Four talks
with Moscow as long as they can
be "constructive."

Eden told a convention of the
British Conservative Party he
thinks the "Soviets arc beginning
to doubt whetherwe can be divided
and destroyedby direct methods."

Field Day Slated
For Cub Scouts

A Field Day for all cub scouts
within the city will be held, start-
ing at 2 p m Saturday, on the
Ja. boree grounds south of Big
Spring.

Competitive games and contests
will be held. The Field Day will
end at 5:30 p. nv, after which a
picnic will be held.

AH parent of Cub Scouts have
a special invitation to take part
in the picnic, which starts at 6 p.m

Directors of the Field day will
be Llge Fi.x and J. T. Morgan.

STEVENSON
(Continued 1)

he said has taken over control ot told the cheering throng
the parly

Asserting that Am-rlca- ns "have
been sadly disillusioned" in their
previous belief th.it r.tsenhower
was a man of indep-nden- c. Stev-
enson said the general now con-
tends that "party leadership de-
pends on the principle of com--

piomisc."
"There is a deal to that,

S'cvenson sa "but a skill d
party leader knows that the fatal
mistake is to begin on your prin-
ciples of compromise and to end
by compromiv.nsyour principles."

He said Eisenhower's meetlnr
with Taft in New York last month

"when the great crusadebccaine
the great surrender" reminded
him of the limerick about tho lady
who rode on a tiger and they
came back from the ride tho
was inside.

He said Eienhowcr had becomo
only "the honorary Republican
candidatefor President"who was
following the line of the GOP Old
Guard.

He contended that in Michigan
Elsenhower had claimed to be a
"Vandenburg Republican" who be-
lieved In International
but n Ohio he became a "Brlcker
iiepuoucan ana in Illinois a
"Dlrksen Republican"who did not.
He alluded to the views of the late
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg of Mich-
igan and to Sen. Brlcker of
Ohio and Sen. Everett Dlrksen of
Illinois.

Stevenson said that theseactions
of Eisenhower, plus his endorse
ment of the of Sen.
JosephIt. McCarthy of Wisconsin,
had caused the Chicago Tribune
to call the GOP nominee "the new
Elsenhower."

'It may be the new Elsenhower.
but behind him lt Is certainly the
same old Taft," Stevenson de-
clared.

The Democratic nominee con-
tended that Eisenhower is follow
ing Taft in backing flexible .farm
price supportsand In upholding the
Taft-Hartle-y Act.

As he was prepared to do In a
major speech in St. Louis toplght,
btevenson pounded away at the,
theme that the Democrats
made prosperity possible

"Just ask yourself tht question:
were you better off 20 ago
or are you better off now?" he
said.

Tho .Illinois governor rcneated
his charge that Elsenhower's as-
sertion American proMientv is
war-bor- n Is giving the Communists
propaganda ammunition

Stevenson's three-plan-e caravan
scheduled Missouri stops at St.
Joseph. Kansas City and St
before heading south tomorrow to
Oklahoma City and New Orleans.

He climaxed one of his most
encouraging days of campaigning
In Wisconsin yesterday with n
rousing reception last nieht from
a crowd of 12.000 persons in Mil- -
walkee s Arena.

He drew an estimated more
persons there than Eisenhower
had five days previously and 1,000
more man gathered in the An-n.-- i
to hear Truman on I..ilmr nu

Continuing his slashing attacks
on the Republicans, Stevenson

"I that there Is doubt in
the minds of some of them as to
whether the West can be over-
thrown or intimidated by a pre-
ponderant force," Eden said. "In-
stead, the Soviets are counting on
economic problems, on internal
rivalries or differences between
the Western Powers.

Eden said he based his belief
In Soviet wavering on "a certain
shift of emphasis in Communist
propaganda "

"Thoy are now relying on their
old theory that the capitalist world
would tear itself to pieces if left
to its own devices."
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Man Is Fined $50,
CostsOn DWI Count

Samuel M Elders, resident of
Vaughan Village, was fined $50
and court costs this morning by
County Judge Walter Grice on
charges of driving while Intoxicat
ed.

Elders pleaded guilty to the
charRe. He was arrestedearly this
morning by city police and trans
ferred to Constable J. T. Thorn
ton. Elders was telleved of his
driver's license for six months.

that Eisenhnwpr hnrl rovprcnH him.
self on foreign policy since he be--
:ame the Republican nominee and
had "acquired Old Guard han- -
dlers." headed by Taft.

Taft's name was booed loudly
by the crowd, which Interrupted

(Stevenson 40 times with applause
during his half hour talk.

Stevenson got his biggest hand
when he aimed a clout at Eisen-
hower for supporting McCarthy,
without mentioning McCarthy's
name.

Praising Democratic candidates,
including McCarthy's senatorial
opponent. Tom Falrchild, Steven-
son said:

"Let lt be clear that I speak
for these men because I admire
them and not Just because they
are Democrats. If I were ashamed
of ,nem so tnat l co"'d not even
unn8 myseti to speaktheir names,
I would not ask vou to vnf fnr
them.

"My opponent hafc been worry-
ing about my funnybone. I'm
worrying about his backbone."

Eisenhower has said he would
back all of the Repubican nomi-
nees for Congress. But he defend-
ed the patroitlsm of Gea. George
C Marshall, his old friend, who
has come under attack from Mc-
Carthy
, Pursuing his policy of concen-
trating on Taft's Influence on Eis-
enhower. Stevenson said his pres-
idential opponent "has signed a
blank check on domestic issues
and Senator Taft is his banker."

(Continued

campaigning for Elsenhower, for
talking about price controls be
cause of the candidacy for the
Senate there of Mike DISalle his
own former price stabilizer.

who rode the Truman train,
is seeking to unseat Republican
Sen John W. Brlcker.

His route led also through the
Indiana stumping grounds of

Sen. William E. Jenner,
now seeking against
Democratic Gov. Henry Schricker

Truman has called Jenner and
Republican Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin "moral pig
mies" for their attacks on Gen.
George C. Marshall.

In his Cleveland address Tru
man referred to Elsenhower as
an Army general" who doesn't
know much If tnythlng about

the real Issues" and said "the
Republican snolly gosters don't
want him to learn."

"They think the military glamour
is going to make the people forget
the real issues," the President
said. "But we arc not going to
let them get away with that."

He said he was reminded of
the 1852 campaign when. Gen.
Winfield Scott "Campaigned around
the country, talking about nothing,
and the Democrats defeatedhim."

"After that, the Whig party broke
up into little pieces and passed

MAJORITY OF
LIONS BACKING

EISENHOWER
A majority of those at tho

Lions Club meeting Wednesday
appearedto "like Ike" in the
forthcoming presidential elec-
tion.

In an Informal poll conduct-
ed at the club session, Dwlght
Elsenhower, Republican nom-
inee, got 57 percent of thosevot-
ing. Adlai Stevenson. Demo-
cratic nominee, registered29.6
per cent, while 13.4 per cent
said they were yet undecided.
The voluntary straw poll was
among about 60 persons

ShiversWill
IntroduceIke

BV DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTN, Oct. 9 OB Gov. Shivers

will introduce Republican nominee
Dwlght Eisenhower in his San An-
tonio campaign speech Oct. 14.

The speech will be at the Alamo,
shrine of Texas history, on Eisen-
howers birthday.

Shivers said he had received a
telegram from the candidate,ask-
ing him to meet him there.

Earlier, Shivers had said he
hoped to meet Eisenhower some
time during his campaign tour of
Texas next week.

Shivers will appear at a Port
Arthur Chamber of Commerce re-
ception late .In the afternoon of
Oct. 14, then fly to San Antonio
for the night Elsenhower rally.

Shivers said he wouM make no
effort to see Democratic nominee
Adlal Stevenson when he comes to
Texas.

CITIZEN GIVES
REWARD TO WIFE

OF THE ROBBER
WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 9

Ifl An anonymous public
spirited citizen, credited by po-
lice with solving a $31,000 bank
robbery, has turned a $500 re-
ward over to- - the wife of the
man arrested.

A telephoned tip to the Wor-
cester Telegram city desk
brought about the arrestof Ed-
ward S Myler Just as he was
taking his son to a
doctor. Myler without crimi-
nal record said he needed
money to pay medical expenses
and help his family. Police said
this apparently was so.

Last night the publicly
Informant received a

$500 reward. He Immediately
turned the sum over to Mrs.
Myrer. At first refusing, she

, later accepted "for the sake
of my two children."

From Page I)

away from the American political
scene," he continued. "I wonder
If the same sort of thing might
not happen to tne Republicans this
year."

He said the Republicans won't
say what they propose to dp about
high prices.

"Docs tbe Republican canidate
say anything about price control-t- hat

is anything you can under-
stand?" he asked. "Not a word.
Is he in favor of stronger con-
trols? He does not say.

"The reason is perfectly clear.
His party won't let him say any-
thing positive about price controls
because the special interest lob-
bies who control that party are
against them. and the Republican
party has been kicking and buck-
ing and punching holes in them,
and doing everything possible to
weaken them."

He charged that the so called
"Capehart Amendment" has "now
cost the American people about a
billion dollars in higher prices."
He cited what he said were Re-
publican votes against price and
rent controls nnti said "their can
didate has the nerve to mourn
over high prices, and promise to
fix everythingup if he is elected."

"With a record like that, you
can be sure his party will murder
what s left of price controls If ever
they get hold of the government"

TRUMAN

-
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct. 1B52

Whitney On GroupTo Talk
OverStatePolice School

Herbert W. Whltnw. nt .
city manager,has been .named on
a committee to study"the advU-abllU- y

of setting up a state.police,
school for municipal officers.

lie wui represent West Texas
at a meeting at College Station

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWfER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admission! Mr n w wii.nr.

City; Gene Crenshaw, City.
uumtssais j. d. Davis, City.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ellis rtrnun Ir

Box 1382; Mrs. Ada Johnson.612
State: Maxine Andmiin 9r tnhn.
son; S. W. Woods, Kermlt; Katie
&neppara, Gen. Del.; Tommy n,

City; Jim B. Beeves,1222
ii 3ra.

DismlsenI Mm Ur.i.n r..-- i.
lbrad. 206 E 16th; Henry Ellis
Davis. Dixie Court ? Mr. nn.
Ellett. 505 NW 10th; Dick Sawyer,

a. iom; undine Mata, Sterling
City: Mrs. Martha Smith isn? is,..
son; J. W. Thompson. Gen. Del.;,
hub. itisureno ininrt Tn
my Wllkerson, City; Katie Shcp-par-d.

City; Mrs. Margaret Gres-set-t,

Forsan; Bernell Fryar. Knott.

Local PresidentOf
Rotary To Attend
TexasState Fair

Dr. G. F. Dillon, presidentof the
Big Spring Rotary Club, will at-
tend the Rotary Day program at
the State Fair of Texas in Dallas
next week.

Feature of the Rotary meeting,
sponsored by nine Dallas County
clubs, will be an addressby H. J.
Brunnler, San Francisco, Inter-
national president of the service
organization. The seslon will be
held in the State Fair Auditorium
starting at 1:30 p.m. Oct. 17.

Registrationis to start at 9 a.m.
on the sameday. A luncheon will
be servedat 11:30.

Kimball SeesPopo
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy, Oct.

9 vf U. S. Navy Secretary Dan
Kimball and his wife were received
In special audience today by the
Pope.

EISENHOWER
(Continued

be the last best chance for worM
peace."

"Had we not striven for It then,"
he added, "how bitterly would we
condemn ourselves now."

Then he assertedhe was appeal-
ing at the time for Congress to
take military precautions by
strengthening the armed forces.

"Looking backward from 1952,"
he said, "I am mighty glad that
I supported in 1945 a policy of
hope for the best and prepare for
the worst."

He went on to hit at Truman
v.lth this statement: "

"But now listen to the man who
is decrying this 1945 position of
mine. In 1948, three years later
and after repeated instances of
Soviet duplicity, the same man
said, T like old Uncle Joe Stalin,
Joe is a decentfellow."

The he said "these particular
charges againstme are false."
And he vent on to give his own
plan for prosecuting, the cold war
which he said was the only course
outside appeasementor "a stupid-
ly aggressive attitude" that would
Increase the risk of anotherworld
war.

He proposed the United States
'use all means short of war" In

a huge psychological warfare pro
gram backed by every agency and
resource of the nation.

This would call for meshing
every action and policy of the gov-

ernment, he explained, adding If
this were dune, it would mean:

"We shall no longer have a De
partment of State that deals with
foreign policy in an aloof cloister;
a Defense Departmentthat makes
military appraisals in a vacuum;
a Mutual Security Administration
that . . . spends billions overseas."

Eisenhower noted that the 38th
parallel passesJust north of San
Francisco "this line is invisible
in America, but In another land'(Korea) lt is traced in blood."

And, while Korean news focused"
on a breakoff ot truce negotiations
and the.Chinese Reds' greatestat
tack in more than a year, Elsen
hower went on:

"Today this bloody line marks
the 'defense perimeter' ot our
country in mai pan oi Asia, xei
scarcely more than two years ago,
the present administration an
nounced its political decision that
the 'defenseperimeter' of America
in that part of the world was a
quite different line. That defense
line did not touch Korea ... but
ran through Islands well off tho
continental shore.

"Many an American family
knows only too well how history,
has dealt with this policy decision
of our government. The Commu
nists hastened to exploit It. And
we Americans are still paying
dearly to redeem lt."

He said this decision was "po
litical in nature" and was not a
decision by the military.

"The military has never decid-
ed questions of foreign policy." he
said. "And if we are to continue
to be frej, the military never
will."

He Insisted the Joint Chiefs of
Staff in 1947 while he still vas
Army chief of staff had made a
secret military appraisal of the
strategic importance of Korea in

next Thursday. Six other munici-
pal and police officials also are on
the committee.

Meeting hasbeencalled by E. L.
Williams, vice director of the A&M
College Engineering Extension
Service, in responseto a resolu-
tion adoptedby Texas City Man-
agers at their convention In Beau-
mont last spring. Whitney was one
of the sponsors of the resolution
which rcaucsted that a itatr-wld- n

police schoor, adaptedto state law
and policing problems peculiar to
this area, be set up by the A&M
Extension Service.

As DroDosed. the school wnnld h
organized similar to the state fire
men s school which is conducted
annually at A&M.

The Big Spring city manager
suggested the school Inllnulno
talks with W. D. Beaslcy. exten-
sion representativeof the college.
Beasley has conducted three po
nce scnoofs in Big Spring, exclus-
ively for local officers.

Other city and police officials
named to the special committee
by Williams are Joc Fletcher, as-

sistant director of the Texas De-

partment of Public Safety; Carl
F. Hansson, Dallas pollpe chief;
A. C. Howerton, Fort Worth de-
tective; Paul S. Borum, Denlson
police chief; Garland Franks, Wa--'
co city manager;and H. A. Thorn-aso- n,

Bryan city manager.
The committee wll) meet next

Thursday in the Memorial "Stu
dent Center at A&M College.

LATE

BULLETIN
PORT NECHES, Oct. 9 UV-- A

school bus loaded with 80 children
collided with an automobile here
today. Five persons in the car were
injured and several pupils on the
bus shakenup.

One pupil received face lacera
tions.

The most seriously hurt in tha
auto were Mrs. Zola Begnaud, 27,
and her niece and nephew, Patri
cia Saunders,12, and JamesSaun
ders, 10. All had severe head lac
erations' and were hospitalized
here.

The car was. demolished.
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event of general war. In that ap-
praisal, the Importance of Korea
was minimized.

"As always," he said, "the Joint
Chiefs were careful to refrain
from political Judgments that
were beyond their authority."

Elsenhower said he couldn't
have foreseen then that "three
years later the secretary of state
would translate that strictly mili-
tary appraisal for war conditions
Into a peacetimepolitical decision"

and make lt public.
Now. he said, a "desperate ad-

ministration" is using this military
assessment"as the excuse for the
political decision which it took
. . . entirely on its own Initiative."

Explaining what he meant by
psychological warfare, Elsenhower
said: "It would mean this: every
significant act of government
should be so timed and so direct-
ed at a principal target, and so
related to other government ac-
tions, that lt will produce the max-
imum effect."

He said the present administra-
tion neverhad been able to "grasp
the full Import of a psychological
effort put forth on a national
scale."

Elsenhower concluded by saying
the effort he described would not
mean "trying to remake the world
in the image of America" or try-
ing to "buy peaceor bring peace
with the sword."

KOREA
(Continued From Page T)

ply and communications renter i
miles north of Wonsan.

The hatteifH fnrr nf Cmiii, v
reans on White Horse is battlins
an estimated two Chlnesp roi.
mcnU.

"Tbe men's morale Is vpi--v hint.
but they are tired" after 60 hours
continuous flehtine. rpnnrtnrf m.i
Gen. Kim Chong Oh, commander
oi ine itepubiic's (ROK) Ninth
Division. "Their slnnH h.. k..
valiant and exemplary. We will
iiuio. our ironi at an costs."

The South Koreano fnuotif h
Chlneso with grenades.rin hni.

land bayonets in a ste-sa-w battle
tn which the crest changed hands
more man a dozen times.

Dead of both aide llifom ,.
slopes, the ridgellnes amLthe.val-leva-.

The Smith lTnr.n. y.u u
killed at least 2.000 Reds.

On Arrowhead Ridge, Just west
of White Hprse, French troops at-
tached to the U. S. Second Infantry
Division last night threw back anassaultby 3.000 Chinese. Th n.pepperedthe French this morning
"" u"B range rule lire.

South of Panmunjom, on the
western end of the 155-mi- le battle
Une, Allied troops repulsed three

umese proDing attacks last nighttroops this morning recaptured
four OUtDOSt --DOsltinn lnt II..
Reds a few hours earlier.

tast of Kumsong on the Central
Front the Reds attarkirt u,itk
tanks but were repulsed. U. N.
soldiers failed to rcdapturetwo out-
posts on nearby Finger Ridge lost
to the Reds Monday night.

Fight continued all day yester-
day for a hill east of tbe Mundung
Valley on the EasternFront Latein the afternoon the Allied soldiers
broke contact and withdrew.

V
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The above men from Big Spring were to have been Inducted Into the armed forces at Abilene today.
They are pictured at the local bus station previous to departure Thty a-- left to right,
front row: Oeorge Miles Jr., Earllf R. Rose, Fred Blggert, Louis E. Stalling!, and Joe Thomas Swin-ne- y.

Back rowi Nathan E. Billy Joe Mitchell, Vldal Oarcla, Manuel DeLoera, Max L.
Thomas, Bobby Lee Hedrlck, Bruce L. Kay, and Billy D. Fulcher. Others who were on the draft call
included Billy Joe Maxwell, Kenneth O. Hutchlns, Stuart E. Bill H. Montgomery, Willard
Pratt and JoeThomas.

TexasFor lke Headquarters
SpendingMoneyTo Organize

By MARTHA COLE
FOOT WORTH, Oct. 9 tate

campaign headquarters (or Gen.
Dwight doesn't men-
tion the word Republican.

The receptionist answers the
phone with "Texas EUenhower-Klxo- n

Headquarters."
The five bare-do- or rooms up on

the 24th floor of a Fort Worth of-

fice building are draped to the cell-
ing with hunting and huge colored
pictures of Elsenhower and Sen.
Richard Nixon.

Plenty of "Texas far Ike." Bui
the only "Republican" showing Is
on a pamphlet entitled "what the

80th Congress did."
Ben Gulll, the young man from

Pampa who upset the Democratic
tradition In the Panhandleand got
himself named a Republican con-
gressmanfor while, Is the state
campaign manager.

Gulll sits in carpeted office
b only carpet in the headquar-

ters.
"We're spending our money for

organlxatlon," Gulll said. "We're
sot making a Cadillac campal i.

"It's the Texas
man that's going to win this elec-
tion."

While Gulll spoke, some man
called up about an offer to do
some skywriting for Bee for a fee

"We don't do things like that
from here," Gulll replied: Houston
wouM decide on that.'

Houston Is Por--1 quarters mailing

JuryTo Reconvene
Floyd DeathProbe
ALICE, Oct. 9 UVA special grand

Jury, which heard testi-
mony from a deputy and a former
deputy sheriff from Duval County,
Was dui to reconvene today to
continue its probe Into the fatal
(hooting Jacob S. (Buddy)
Floyd Jr.

Approximately 30 witnesses
have been called so far In the
Investigation of the Sept 8 slay-
ing which has been termed as a
bungled assassinationattempt on
Floyd's father, prominentAlice at-

torney and political leader.
Manuel Amaya, r Duval County

d.p ty sheriff, and Joe Reyes,
former Duval County deputy sher-
iff who servedunder George Parr,
were among the witnesses called

Parr, longtime Duval County po-

litical leader, recently resigned as
sheriff.

At the arraignment ot Nago
Atarax, young Alice attorney and
one of the two men chargedwith
murder In the slaying, the elder
Floyd testified that Alanlz told
him the shooting plot was motl
vated by politics. Floyd and Parr
have been foesin South Texas

Charged with Alanlz Is Mario (El
Turko) Sapet, a San Diego bar
owner. Though both are charged
with' murder, neither Is accused
of being the "trlggerman" in young
Floyd's death.

Other witnesses yesterday In-

cluded Manuel owner of the
City Taxi Company In Alice;
Fldenclo Garza, Edlnburg lawyer)
Miss Emma Pardo, an Alice wait-
ress;Leo Mcintosh, Southwest Bel)

Company managerhere;
and a telephone operatorfrom San
piego, Duval County.

A habeascorpus suit was tiled
by MUjs Ellsla VUlarreal

of San Antonio, whom officers de-
scribed as "Sapet'sgirt friend." It
is slated to be heard at 10 a.m.

Stat Fair To Honor
FarmersWhoseLoans
Hav.l.tn Paid Off

Oct 9
who have paid off their Farmers
Home Administration loans in ad-

vance will be honored at the State
Fair of Texas today.

has also been
as crippled chlldrensday at

the fair.
at the exposition yes-

terday totaled 181365 compared to
78,85 for the corresponding date
last year.

Total attendance to this
year Is 622,730 comparedto 627 191
through the sameday last year.

Big (Texas) HeraW,

Draftees
Wednesday.

Richardson,

Henderson,

Elsenhower

Republican

down-to-ear- th

yesterday

yesterday.

Telephone

yesterday

DALLAS,

Thursday desig-

nated

Attendance

Spring

ter, the GOP National Committee
man from Texasand the big whpel
In Elscnhower'i campaign in the
Lone Star State.

On one wall of Gulll's offjee Is
a huge map oi mo state ot Texas
with a tiny red flag stuck In every-
where there's town with an

headquarters.Har-
ris County alone has 14.

State headquarters has asked
each county chairman to poll each
Individual voter in his county.

"Tell them we want reports as
fast as they get them," Guill tn'.d
an office worker who came In with

stack of papers."So we can see
how they're stackingup out there.
And give us the actual count,
we're going to b realistic."

Headquartershas five field men
for each of five divisions ot the
state East, West, South, Centra)
and Panhandle.

Curtis Traywlck was In this par-
ticular day from West Texas.

"See about that speaker for
Lockney Friday night." be asked
Bob Hoague, head of the speaker's
bureau.

Hoague tried to reach a man
In Lubbock, then called Lubbock
headquarters.

"Ask how the fair Is going,"
Traywlck said. Then he turned to
the reporter and added: "We have
a stand out there with 25,000 Ike
balloons."

The busiest place in state head--
the borne of Jack Is the room,

of

Soliz,

date

today. Miss VUlarreal was trans
ferred to the county lail here from
the San Antonio Jail so that she
could testify before the grand jury.

uincers saidmat she had been
lodged in the San Antonio jail on
a morars charge.

aW easssse, saw
W
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If. .mmmu

like postofflce at
mas time.

Oct. 1932

Looks Christ

The two men packing'cardboard
boxos full of campaign material
Mad buttons and stickers estimated
they send out ton and halt

day an.d that's conservative.
one said

Most of the boxes go to county
cnairmen. ah tree, except the
little gold Ispc) pins that spell
"Ike." Those cost $9.50 hundred
for the county chairmen. Each
person who makes donation gets
one free.

Mrs. Gladys Smith of Rockdale
came in the room and asked for
some material the tldclands.

This Is too general," she said.
thumbing through pamphlet.
"You've got to Ulk dollars and
cents to those people."

Most of the requests for cam
paign material come by mall. But
people from the towns around Fort
Worth drive in often to load up
their cars.

Headquarters also sends out
weekly newsletter to the various
county chairmen and key wor-
kersa thousand in all. It gives
new ideas on ways to get out the
vote, announces speakers at var-
ious places.

Bob Ottum, young fellow with
leave of absencefrom the Salt

Lake. City Tribune, writes the
newsletter. He Is the public rela
tions man for the headquarters.

People writ in and call up ask
ing what can we do to help, Ottum
saw.-"Here'-

vwoman-w-ho Uvea in
Clovls, N. M. and practices in Far
well, Tex., chiropractor named
Dr. Mary Leon McNeff. She got

tus early one morning and
got to Fort Worth In time for the
Womanpower for Elsenhower (a

daylong clinic tor women held
Oct. 1). That's 485 miles.

"Then she came over here and
one ot the girls took her down
to the lounge to rest for few
hours before her bus left to go
back to the Panhandlethat night.

"Its people like that."
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Lions View TV Demonstration.
WorkingsOf CoaxialCables

Lions had a lesson In television
Wednesday fltm Don Hanson, Dal-
las, SouthwesternBell Telephone
representative.

He demonstratedthe two "com
munication trains ' employed to
bring network television to Texa-s-
coaxial cable and microwave radio
relay. The cable. Incidentally, pass-
es a few miles north ot Big
Spring.

Hanson demonstrateda miniature
coaxial cable which "piped" an
Image,several feet to a television
receiver. He showed a cross sec-
tion of the large cable which con
tained eight pencil-size- d copper
tubes.Each pair of tubes can han
dle GOO telephonecalls or

programs, he'said. Coaxial
cable Is used to provide a TV link
between Dallas and Houston, ac-
cording to Hanson.

Radio relay was demonstratedby
transmitting a picture betweentwo
small microwave towers. Hanson
said this system Is being used to
bring TV network programsto Fori
Worth and San Antonio from Dal-
las, whoro they are picked up from'
the" transcontinentalcoaxial cable,
miles apart and relay TV signals

Oops,Wrong Man
GetsA Telegram

NORTH PROVIDENCE, It. I. in
Bayard Ewlng, Republican nom-

inee for U. S. senator, says the
Democrats went to the wrong man
for money.

He told a rally audience last
night that he received a telegram
signed by Sen. Kefauver, Sen. Ful-brig- ht

and Sen. Douglas asking
for "the largest check possible"
for a "Volunteers for Stevenson
Radio and TV Fund."

Ewlng said his wife wired back:
"Delighted your fund so Inade-

quate. My husband Is Republican
candidate forU. S. senator."

Denton Commissions
HungarianComposer

DENTON. Oct. 8 W-E- rnst von
Dohnanyl, Hungarian pianist and
composer, has accepted a commis-
sion to write a major choral work
for the Denton Civic Boy Choir.

George Bragg, director ot the
choir, said Von Dohnanyl was cho-
sen becausehis compositions have

freshnessand youthful enthusi
asm especially suitable for boy
choir music.

Von Dohnanyl Is now composor--
at Florida 8fte Univer-

sity, Tallahassee,Fla, Bragg said
the composition will be ready In
the spring ot 1953.

Ex-Ar- my Officers
Nabbed In Bolivia

LA PAZ. Bolivia (11 Police an
nounced the arrest Isst night of
a number or former Army officers
and civilians, charging them with
participation in a plot against the
government.

The announcement did not say
how many were arrestedand gave
no ether details.

Your Baby's Picture
At Home

Also Children, Adults,
Weddings, Oroups
Br AppolBtmtnl Only
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along a llne-of-slg-ht path. TheseI quality tones by Inserting colls and
systems can handle a thousand
telephone calls and two television
programs at the same time, the
speakersaid.

Explaining the telephone com
pany's connection with televls.on,
Hanson said: "We're like the rail
roads down In the Valley. They
don't grow the fruit or sell IL They
just haul it We don't produceTV
programs or put them on the air.
We just transmit them between
stations In different cities."

Principle of television has exist
ed since Its demonstrationIn 1884
bv a German scientist President
Hoover was the first personshown
in "phonovislon" In 1B27.

Hansonexplained the basic princi-
ples ot television. Scenes are brok-
en down Into thousands of tiny
squares of light and dark which
are converted into electrical ener-
gy for transmissionand broadcast
Thirty complete plcures arc wiped
on ana on a TV receiver screen
every second Motion on the screen
Is due to an optical Illusion called
persistenceof vision." he exDlain- -

ed.
A television proeram reaulr

radio band width of 4.000 000cvMa.
the speaker said. At this frequen-
cy, special amplifying equipment
Is neededalone network mnt. in
keep signals from dying out or be-
coming distorted.Coaxial cables re
quire "repeater stations" about
every eight miles to boost TV iD.
als.

Hanson demonstratedamnilri...- -
tlon of a program circuit by play.
Ing a record player with and with-
out vacuum tube amplifiers In the
circuit.

Distortion, or arrival nf nn ihof the signal aheadof another u
overcomeby "equalizers." Hanson
said. He illustrated this by chang-ln- g

tlnny-soundl- music Into full

Kitchen

1.98 Values

ii

condensers Into a sample electri
cal line.

The video and music parts ot a
TV program often travel between
cities by different means and dif-
ferent routesand are
by at the receiving end,
ne said.

PLASTIC

CURTAINS
Prisdllas,

Drapes.

synchronized
equipment

PEBBLE DOT
PRISCILLA

CURTAINS
40x81 Each Half
With Tie Backs

27

270

Now, winging their way across the
Southwest at express speeds...Pioneer's

Pacemastersget you to
your 100 miles an hour

taster than the reliable DC-3- 1

Far faster times, far greater
comfort and convenience, greatly

Increased pleasure all are yours when
you fly PACEMASTERSl

69c CANNON BATH

TOWELS
Largo 20x40 Plaid

First Quality

46 Values
Soiled

1 WacoNcwsworrian
Injured In Mishap

WACO. Oct. f UtV-- Frank
Baldwin, Waco newspaperwoman,
was reported In serious
at a local hospital from Injuries
suffered, In car accidenthere yes-
terday.

Mrs. BaMwIn, society ot
the Waco News-Tribu- and Times-Heral-d,

wasreturning from a news

Sizes

1.98

?.49

editor

paper seminar Austin when her
left road, overturned,and

threw her out. She widow
late Frank long-

time editor Waco news--
I papers.
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Covering Ihe Southwestof Miles Per Hour

powerful
destination

flight

PIONEER

Towels

condition

Valuos

Baldwin,

From Big Spring To: New Pacemaster One Way
Timet (Plm Tax)

Houston Hrt. 25 Mlns.

Dallas hrs. 10 mlns. $16.90

Fort Worth hr. 47 mlns. $1-9-

Is
BOYS' AND GIRLS'

COTTON CREPE

25 WOOL, 75 RAYON

For and
caM your Pioneer ticket office... Phone 2100

Finest, Fastest Service to 21 Kty Southwestern Cities

CountlessThousandsHave Actually Gone
Bargain Mad At The Big Surplus Store

VALUES
WITHOUT

11.95 Blankets

Reduced Save You Money.

72x90, 7" Satin

Solid Colors

MEN'S WHITE
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All

$28.50

Information reiervafons

Binding
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The Climax Of Value Giving Reached

PAJA

BLANKETS

DRESS SHIRTS

77c
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BLOUSES
WashableCotton Fabrics

MEN'S COTTON WORK

SOCKS
White Slack Length

Elastic Top.

Pair

66x76 ALL COTTON

PLAID SHEET

BLANKETS

$159

HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT MADE FREE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
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A crew

Maytag Washers By The Car
Co., located at 117-11-9 Main Street, unload a car load of new Maytag washing machines In the T&P

,mall) Sp'mg HardwareTo, which maintains one of the largestappl.ancecenter, in the c.ty, featuresthe Maytag line.
vrd. The

Economy,ConvenienceFeatureFried Chicken

c : n r.t r.ahr.n Hp Is HandyDish
Ji I Y L f II sse I y Lf u

There's comfort.
That's fhc at FaitPoUcv Whave received word that you arc to the very door you want

tint. hv nrranopmpnt -- ". ""rnnnmv is usinic a rnuiv-uia- - "... . .l-- il.trU Citv Cab. and there's al-- , " Z I, "L meet you at the point from which

ways one as near you as your wthln the past three minutes, be-- you want to depart to return-hom- e

telephone cause your neighbors use City go to some olhcr destination

Just call 33 and one will be dls- - Cabs They, too, like the five C's When you use City Cab you don't

patched to your address immedU of City Cab service-C-ity Cab Cour-- have to worry about Retting one
and Comfort of those "dollar tickets youately And the chancps are that lesy, Convenience

will arrive with a promptness that And they, like you, ac wise to the cart get back to our parking me--
..., i ...... i.,,, ,,, onnnnmv nf nslni? Cltv Cabs thee-- cr on the dot Hy using the City be

the program of operating these of op-- Cab you can shop at jour unhur-- In Uvldual can his desires
new modern cabs is to al-- And like you, are wise to the rled pleasure. known the A delivery
nrv' have one somewhere in economy using City Cabs there-- great many people lslting the serice (n operation, and the
h. u iw.r vnn ThPv are dls-- erntlne the family car and the doctor or ucnust, wnere ncariy ai- -

,.i.m iitih mnst im.tfwtnto hnthpr of ducklne and dodging wajs some delay

FM radio equipment and within through traffic trying to find park
less than a dozen seconds after Ing space near your destina--
your call is received at the City tlon.
Cab atand a City Cab driver will City Cab will take you right up

Hamilton Provides
Flight ServiceHere.

If you have a lot of business a neighboring town or across
someplace distant and much nation.
Uitw to eive It. call Cecil Hamilton The Hamilton charter fleet

at 1140

Hamilton will take you there and
you back in a hurry.

He operates nig Spring's only
flight service and Is

available for a charter trip t o
practically any point. Or, if you're
a qualified pilot, Hamilton will
rent a light plane for you to
on your trip.

Hamilton Flying Service head-
quarters Is at Hamilton Field,

ji. u;a tn ntI ulllnri

or

It If

the

A

ih

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

THIXTON

1

the

big ambulance
cuts the time

and
available for

rental
Hamilton Scrlce offers

fields-priv- ate,

commercial and instru-
ment.

Instrument instruction
trainer

cortheast of Big Spring. The field set Up at Hamilton Field. Training
alco cervps as ... ... ...."neau.esusuaiiy can .u.ieasince occupation if the former
Jlfuny port by the Air Force, 'he ronveniencc. with

Hamilton veteran fll- - structlonoffered the carly-rnorn-e-

In to his lnR or iate.atiernoon for the
service,he benefit of working
and regular patrol of Thc training period can be
electrical transmissionlines I n strctchcd over any reasonableest Texas , one Hamilton student hav- -

On the latter assignment. g earnedhis license approxi-llto- n

has flown cumulative dls- - mately and spread--
tance more than three log their training over considerably
times around the at thc
equator Ills flight experience con-
tributes to the safety of a Hamil-to- n

aerial trip, whether It be to

Is The Time!
Get Your

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Also
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66

Products
Open 6 30 m

00 p m.

Clark Motor
DeSoto

1215 E 3rd

convenience hcrc
",i. on

a

eliminating
a

Co.
Plymouth

Phone 18S6

CECIL
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Load

In
cludes a plane,
which travel to Dal-

las to an hour 35 minutes
Light aircraft are

purposes
Flying

flight instruction In three

Includes
training in a Link which Is

mnnlrlnal 'alrnort oe o
pupil's In- -

Pilot is a in
addition charter flight hours

operatesa school people,
makes a

pCri0d,
Ham- - in

a a month others
equal to

earth

Now

a
10

longer periods, depending on the
amount of time available

Thereare 158 species and subspe-
cies of living and fossil kangaroos

The sun's ravs falling on Jupi-
ter are calculated to have one 27th
the Intensity of those f.illlng on the
earth.

KJ
X" 'If l

All of Alterations
Draperies

We Use Necchi Machines
Reasonable Charges

The Alteration Shop
II2j E 2nd. Phone 39

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S 8. H

Green
Stamps

4W

Kinds

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

DAIRIES

ftllP"""'
&tttvm'

NALLEY FUNERAL

can oe antici
pated, find it restful and a pleasure
to call a City Cab and not be
worried by driving themselves and
then harassedfurther with a park-
ing problem

n.nnl. .. tih tnlnnlinnn "Xl nnd 0nt,;,;, and

City Cab service is dependable,
and many mothers realizing this
have taught their children that 31

Is the proper number to telephone
they are caught out In

bad weather after dark The
City Cab company Is proud of Its
record In transporting children,
and thc confidence that parents
have placed In Its drivers and their
courteous service

Remember the five of Rig
Spring transportation City Cab's
Convenience. Comfort Courtesy
and City Cab transportation is
economical,

People who telephone 33 4nd get
radio-dispatch- City Cab don't

have parking problems.

jjJjjjWfc New Fall Fabrics

tMi? 0W Th Time
Sew and Save.

JInHS Take Advantage Of

rS9H Our Newest9 Crop Of Fall
V rPS Materials.

$fcvSj Brown's
?& FABRIC SHOP

&& 201 E. Second

NITE CALL

'Big Finest

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Highway 80

Mr. Mrs Rainbolt.
Owners

60S East Second

UNITS
SLAB

E LE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

AT YOUR 70S E. 2nd Phone 2911

Fried chicken In 20

Toby Cook, owner nd manager,
states that any size order will be

ders arc packed In boxes
iakc-home- " catlryj.
Orders called In or the

makeof
dean, they,

of

bring

pilot

flying

chaiRo only 25 cents extra
Tobv he uses only Swift's

Premium tender-grow-n frjers. He
has a contract with Swift pro-
cessing plant In Waco

orders servedwith cream
gravy, fresh rolls, french fried

honey. The cheapest7- u a ; potatoes

whenever
or

C s

too

a

J To I

FJV
-

(

& H M

minutes.

.

75 cents, and

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just where
want it, (not a messy spray)
colorless, odorless

kill? these pests. effective
months, sanitary, easy

to use 8 oz. 89c; $1.69;
Quart $2 98. Available at Cun
ningham Philips Drug, Big
Soring Piggly Wig
gly, Collins Drug, Furr Food
Stores and Big Drug Co

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment Supplies
Mam Phone 98

Moying-Storage-Pack- ing Shipping
"Across the Street or Across the Nation"

DAY or 632 Bonded Warehouse
NEEL'S TRANSFER

104 Nolan

Spring's
Restaurant

Since 1924

on Eisy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters or

Co.
S05 E. 6th

Oxygen, Acetylene, Linde Products, Emery
Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Co.

WINDOW
DOORS

HARDWARE

NG

GROCER'S
HOME DELIVERY

Hardware,

AND

f-czr-

zCT

BFl

Plumbing

Repairs

Plumbing

Installed
Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

Authorized Distributor
Carbide,

Welding Supply
Phone 1695

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

y Hat Blocking EquipmentIs
Added By GreggCleaners

The Gregg Street Dry Cleaner Rutherford does fclljtis hat

Fixtures
and

.has recently Installed new equip-- work. iayi it Is hard" to
ment to ready hats the fall sea-- find a competent hat blocker. "In
son Frank nuthcrford, owner and that particular line,. I give pe-
rforator states that blocVs have sonaIUed Mrvlce." he said,
been purchased every type hat. 0n erv,c can "lven onRutherford is particularly proud
of long, oval shaped block, cleaning and pressing If it Is re-"-

can fix hats now where they quested, nuthcrford said. IIow-wi- ll

fit anyone's head, whether ever regular service, corn-lon-g

and oval or big and round." piete with delivery, requires three
The Gregg Street Cleaners also dsyi Occasionally two day serv-ha- s

a line of hat stretchers In case ce i,e given on the week end.
the shrinks a little from As a special accommodation to
blocking Job, can always be ;Ustomers, leather work, dyeing
made to fit without hurting ap-- amj rcWeavlng will be accepted,
pcarancc. However, these special Jobs are

"All we ask Is that the custom- - gent to specialized firms equipped
crs cheel their hats before they to handle them. Leather work Is
leave, so we will be able to assure sent to Los Angeles,
a fit," nuthcrford said Many Rutherford states that no profit
times people have hats blocked on-- , made on the leather, dye and
ly to find they do not fit when reWeavlng work. "All it costs the
they get home, and a previous customer is mailing fees and the
check would remedy an extra trip prce the specialists."
back. The firm is also equipped to do

' alterations, and storage facilities
the highest a whole chicken is are available to people wishing to
j2 40. ' store clothes over the winter. Moth

The repular order (three pieces) bags arc In stock, coming in three
Is $1; one-hal- f chicken (six pieces!, varltles plastic, paper, and plastic
$1 50, ll.ers (six), 90 cents; all- - with tipper The ilpper bags are
white oMcr (three) $135, and four made in all colors.
drumsticks $110. Rutherford has been In the

Toby says that special prices are cleaning business in Big Spring
made for large picnic orders, and since 1928 His fjrm has been at

deliveries will be made. For cated at 1700 Gregg since 1947.
service, customers can call 9673. employees seven people in addl--

The store hours are from 10 30
am. to 1 30 p and from 4 30
p to 10 p m every day except
Monday. Toby has three employees
on duty during business hours.

Hoxcs wnich tne cnicken
filled for the Individual, family packed holds the freshness and the
or nicnlc crowds. All chicken or-- heat of the food They also aid the
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by expense
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"STKICS
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Quality
"BEST IN THE WEST"

Gas Proof Fume Proof
Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

Save Money -

L

CALL

HIGH

TEST

Highest

Call 2626
Pruit Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

tlon to and his

Tractor

It

Big

Time, Order Mixed

Fiveash Plumbing Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING &

821 E. Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018 Johnson

ALL KINDS OF

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS AND REELS
Here.

Big Spring
117-11-9 Main

4th and

Hdw.
14

1 00 2138

tf

Oct 1052

himself wife.

Convert
For

UtiBv

Change-Ove- r. Saves

Time and

GET

2032

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane,

Lamesa Hwy. Spring
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A. Brandt-- Ranch Oak
AND

Bigelow and Lees Carpets
BARROW-PHILLIP-S

FURNITURE COMPANY
Gregg

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning & Pressing

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
Gregg Phone

Free Pick-U-p Delivery
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REPAIR LOANS

Phone

Phone2643

Chigkhi
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All ordersserved with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's Fast Chick
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 E .L. OIBSON, Phone J2S
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All Kinds . . .
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203 W. 3rd. Phone 101
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We have a beautiful selection
of Cut Flowers and Pot Plants.
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Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER TRIPS
AMBULANCE

PIPER AIRPLANE
Learning
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S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY

SEAT COVERS

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamtsa Highway Phone 3764

m NEW MOTORS
SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS
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HARD WORK AHEAD That's
urge Ford Tractor owners get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready (or
coming season.

SPRING TRACTOR
938

Choose Your As Artists Dol

Choose

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137
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BIG CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

$p DRIVER
TRUCK AND CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone or
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every hour every day
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Electric Servant,

McCorrnick Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
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